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CRAP'l'ER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
Adolescent Psychology 
The field of Adolescent Psychology has been developed very 
rapidly in recent years. It ha s been dealt with from nearly every 
angle. So much work ha s been done i n this field that i t v1ould be 
difficult to make a rea l contribution in the general field. 
Most of th~ writers have tried to dea l with the problem in its 
entirety. VanWaters., Thorn, Thoma s, 'I'anner, Tr a cy , Waddle a nd 
other s had dealt with the f ield generally, but have not handled 
any one specific ph~~s to the extent that that phaoe i s exhausted . 
Two of the most notabl e works in this field are the book by 
William Hea ly and the book by Samuel Hart~ell. It is in these 
works that we can f ind a more worthy way of dealing with the 
problems of adolescence. However , all these authors have stres-
ed the importance of t he family in the moulding of youth's 
character a nd personality. Thorn gives parents the place of 
highest importance. John Brooks in his thesis, "Adolescent 
Sex Education 11 , s t resses the importance oi' the parents a s 
teachers. So we could go on dO\'vn the list and find tha t al l 
the a uthoritie s stress the importance of the family. Consider 
the importance of the family as they have built it in relation 
to what is to come out in the next section. 
The Adolescent ·. Orphan 
It is well for the authorities to stress the importance of the 
family in adolescent training, but if they think that they have 
solved the problem for a ll the youth in the co~mtry they must 
yet learn of' a different and just as serious a problem. Very 
little has been done about the wAny children who have no homes, 
or at least have lost one parent or the other.Psychologists 
have been tempted i n the past to i gnore the host of orphans 
in dealing with adolescent adjustment. Not one single book is 
published, to my knowledge,that deals with the psychology 
of conflict and adjustment of the thousands of orphans vrho a re 
to grow to chronological maturity, but who through the lack 
of proper adjusting are doomed to be everything from harmless 
misfits in society to murderers in the first degree. There 
has been some progress recently in dea ling with the dependent 
child problem as a socialogical problem.They have learned better 
ways of providing for the children and have found tha t it is 
better to put them in the finest surroundings possible, but a s 
for understanding the psychology of the orphan, much is yet 
t o be discovered. Authorities will agree that children at 
they are 
the a ge il;heJ1./.in ; institutions as orphans is the age when they 
can be impressed most. It is the time when they should have such 
training as will affect them in adult life. It is at this age 
when the child becomes 11 father to the man 11 • And yet in the ca se 
of t he orphe.n it is most often the time when the least is done. 
It is the age when the orphan is allowed to forage for himself a s 
much as he can. It is t he a ge when he is misunderstood. It is the 
age when the odds a re against him stronger than ever when it should -
be a sheltered and guided period-guided in the sense of aiding in-
stead of forcing all the time. It is the age when whether in the 
orphanage or out of it he tends to come in contact vnth bad influ-
ences of the group or is shut off toomuch from t he good i nf l uences 
of the group. 
It can oe seen that there i s a grea t dea l of work to be done 
in this field of' psychology and it v.rill be more clear when this 
work is read •. 
Iml?ortance of the Problem 
To Those who are not acquainted with t he field a few fi gures 
might help clafify the i mportance of the problem of dealing vri th 
the orphan. It should be sa id at the outse t that very little is 
definitely known about the 11Socia ln handicaps of children. 
"Seventy out of every one hundred thousand women die in 
childbirth. Fourteen thousand children are orphaned by accidents 
to their fathers. 'l'wo hundred and twenty thousand children are 
orphaned t hrough the premature dea t h of their f athers. 
"The records from the forty- tvw states t hat kept records 
show. that in 1928 there were sixty three thousand nine hundred 
and forty- tv<o illegitimate children born and recorded. 
11 The number of children who have no homes and must live in 
insti~utions or foster homes is over a quarter of a milliont. 
11
'J:he mothers of one million one hundred and sixty thousand 
children under five years of a ge work outside their homes and a 
1. 
majority of these are under stra in and poverty." 
" To 1 much of the sympathy in the past has been with t he adults 
and not v.ri th the children. 1"ne tremendous problem of the adjust-
ment of the children under these circumstances must be dealt with 
from the standpoint of the psychology of the child. 
Authorities in the field of adolescent adjustment have 
been groping for data and facts. Except for a very few psy chol-
ogists who have learned the art of "thinking ,,d th the child11 
there have been no facts compiled that can be cal led empirical 
data. In the field of the · orphan alone the data are even less 
conspicuous. The leaders are continually falling into the psych-
ological fallacy of forcing their ideas into the ·orphan 1 s 
psychology. Since the data have been so scarce that is to be 
expected, but that method ·will never solve the problem of trying 
to comprehend the psychology df the adjustment of an orphan boy. 
Even Reeder, author of 11 Eow . '1\•;o Hundred Children Live and Learn 11 , 
presented t~much of the adul t side of the picture instead of the 
child's side. Fle was f'ar ahead of' his time in some of' the attitudes, 
but still clung a bit too much t o pleasing the adults interested 
in the orphanage rather than solving the adjustment problen1s of 
the children in the New York Or phan 's Asylum. His recognition 
of the child as an individual equally capable as the child with 
1. Gl over, K. and Dewey, E. Children of the New Day. p. 260. 
both parents living, . wa.s one of his finest contributions to the 
1. 
group of people who looked upon orphans a.s 11h.ouseless vagra.nts 11 
and who vrere more interested in praising theuinstitution and 
its friends 11 than in giving the children a happy and wholesome 
home. 
If, then, we could present the psychologists vd th some first-
hand information they would have something to work with and could 
be more sure of some of their principles or formulate some new ones. 
Method of Dealing with the Problem 
The method I am using in this thesis follows the method 
of the analytical psychologists, but goes even a step farther 
because of the fact that it is l ar gly introspection. If Van 
), aters, . in 11Youth in Confl i ctn can say tha t she can speak with 
authority because she has been a social worker, then I can say 
with emphasis in dealing with the orphan's psychology that I 
speak with authority. 
First,I sha ll present the entire case of an orphan boy 
from first hand knowledge . I shal l strive to give a scientific 
account of his entire life of conflict and adjustment as an 
orphan. I will not bend it to f i t any pattern or idea of cla ss-
ifica.tion. 'l'he analytical method must have its chance here to 
get full value out of the study. 
Secondly, I shall make a thorou1;h analysis of the ca se 
1. Thurston, H. W. The Dependent. Chi ld , p. 56. 
7 . 
in the light of modern psychology. I sha ll also draw par allels 
from othe r ca ses that have been recorded • 
Thirdly, I shall discuss solut ions to the problem of the 
orphan 's adjustment and make inferences concerning the pre sent 
methods of dealing with orphans. 
Lastly, I shall draw conclusions concernin g the outlook 
for work with orphans in the future . I shal l a lso summari ze 
the contents of the thesis. 
Motivation of Work 
Since my contact with Orphans, Orphanage s and the persons 
who run them I have continually had in mind devising a y;ay of plac-
ing in the leaders' hands an enlightening paper concerning 
the methods emplpyed a nd the r esults obta ined. The opporttm.-
ity came not lo ng ago to contact the Superintendent of the 
New York Children's. i1. i d Society a nd my wish t o do this work 
became crystalized. I could see clearly ·what w·a s needed and just 
ho·w I could make a scientific contribution. 
If I can a id the of ficin.ls of orphanag~ in the understanding 
of the psychology of t he orphan thw work will have been worth-while. 
Tvw organiz11. t ions a r e waiting f or such vv-ork to be . ' done now 
so they might seek help from it. I hope in time to draw J;tore 
a ttention to the ne eds of the orphan a s an individua l try ing to 
ad just in society. I hope t o a ssist in bringing about t he 
.right change s in t he practices of institutional care a nd to 
thravl some light on some of the incorrect practices. All this, 
of ·course, is but an elaboration of the essentia l task ; that 
of making an adequate study of the psychology of' adjustment 
of an orphan boy. 
CHAPTER TWO 
THE CASE OF THE ORPHAN BOY 
Laddy was born inan or dinary apartment house in Brook-
l yn, N.Y. in the yea r 1912 on September 26th. His father was 
of Belgian parent age and his mother was of Ger man parentage . 
'l'he First Cycle: 
New York 
The first ten years of Laddy 1 s life was spent in the s tate 
of New York. He was the third child of the five boys that were 
born in that family. A little girl died when she ·was about 
eighteen months old. Laddy ·was only about three years old at the 
time and he remembered t he time a t the grave yard when his mother 
wa s crying and his fa t;her was rather gruffly trying to get her , 
Years with 
his f'Olks 
to stop her crying. 
Laddy was a l ways a slender youngster. He yras light 
complexioned , had light blue eye s and until they were 
cut short wore long yellow curls. His genera l appearance was 
tha t of a normal, intelligent and very sensitive youngster . 
His I . Q. proved to be around 125 which is well above the a'lte·rags . 
He was always just about normal as fa r a s size and wei ght were 
concerned. liis light complexion and light hair set him as ide 
from most of ·the other youngsters with which he e.ssociated. 
The personality tra its which showed up in his ear l y year s 
were sensitiveness, responsiveness, i magi nativeness and a. good 
sprin];ling of perseverance. These traits will be seen to run 
all through the boy's early years. 
Nothing is known concerning the father's parents ex-
Family 
History 
cept that they are Belgian. 'l'he mother's parents were 
of German stock. Laddy 's grandmothe r died many years 
before hi s gr andfa t her on his mother's side . His grandfa ther wa s 
the outs tanding person i n the famil y history , it seems. He had 
had some success in business B.nd had a ccumulated a little for tune. 
But before he died he had lost it a ll through bad deals, a nd it 
is sa id, through bad women. This broke t he inheritance bubble for 
Laddy' s father 0.nd mother. 
La.ddy' s folks at first lived in Brooklyn. 'l'hey had a nice 
ap~rtment and an average income. About the t ime that the war broke 
out the ap~'trtment house burned dovm and t heir belongi ng s were 
reduced to ashe s. They moved to cheaper quarter s somewhere on 
Manhattan Islttnd . From t hen on there seemed to be a steady 
decld.ne in mora le in the family a nd in the financial condition 
of the family. Once or twice more they moved to cheaper apart-
ments. The father became somewhat irritable and started drinking 
occa ...; sionally. By dr inking I menn getting drunk. Beer was a com-
mon thing on the table and the children drank it occa1 sionally. 
The parents Y/ere very lenient with the children. 'l'here were ve ry 
seldom any spankings in t he family . The children seldom i f ever 
went to church. The mothe r attempted t o put Laddy in school when 
he was three years old so he could be occupied with worth-while 
/0 
1/ . 
When the financial condition became so bad that the mother 
was forced to seek work the children had to be placed in the 
proper institution. Laddy was t hen between four and five yea rs 
old and had had a great many things impressed upon his mi nd. 
Vfuile the two older children were at the Five Points House 
of Industry at Pomona, N.Y. and the t >;ro next you..11.ger were in 
boarding homes the father died of influenza or pneumonia 
during the epidemic of influen~a that swept the country. This 
left the mother vnth a year old baby and the necessity of support-
ing herself and the baby . The mother attempted to see her other 
sons, but succeeded only once or t vdce. Her sensitive nature 
gave way to a nervou s breakdcn.m brought on .by the compounded 
effect of financia l worries, death of her husband, loss of her 
only baby girl, parting with her five sons, and accepting char-
ity f or them. 
Laddy's first years are most interesting. As soon as he 
was old enough to walk he began to rove the streets of New York 
City. Eis expeditions were always headed by his older 
In New 
brother who lead him into many a strange circum-
stance. He lingered around the subway steps for the 
rush hours after which he and his brother ·would enter the subway 
and pick up as ma ny pennies as they could befor e the a t tendants 
•·rould run them away. His older brother told him to seek pennies 
from passers-by and he did so. Laddy was directed to sell papers 
in the Terminals and did so even though he was continua lly cau ght 
by the 11whi te caps". Once when he ·wa s cornered by a 11white cap 11 
who was standing at the door so he couldn't get ou:t and so Laddy 's 
brother couldn't get in, Laddy asked a man coming out of t he subvroy 
to hide him under his coat and carry him to the farther door. The 
man did so and La.ddy r an ba ck in front of t he door where his 
brother wa s standing. In spite of his anxiety he had not lost his 
head and he sought his brother that they mi ght go home . 
Another means of collect ing money which La~dy had was wha t 
he called a 11 gum-polen. A long slender stick was secured and on the 
end of i t vms placed a well-chewed package of gum. This stick he 
carried around to all the subway ventila tors which covered the side 
walksJ the barred holes in the sidewalk where t here were ba sement 
vlindows and any other barred places. In these pla ces were many 
pennies and sometimes nickles, dimes,etc. The stick being awkward 
to carry he devised another means. A heavy magnet or piece of meta l 
with the gum on it tied to a string served quite as well. 
He and his older brother collected these pennies with a ve r·y 
specific purpose in mind. The object was to get enough pennies 
to buy flashlights. He and his brother had. every kind of flash 
light f rom t he purse t ype to the five cell type. \r,hen they would 
tire of one they would sell it and buy another. The older 
brother took care of most of the money and their parents did 
not know hovT much they had. 1'hey had a hiding place down in the 
dark basement of the apartment house where they kept t heir 
purchases. 
1~ 
Being the third in line of five brothers, Laddy vras not pampered. 
or spoiled. in anyway that an "only" child might have been. He was con-. 
trolled by his older brothers. There was no unfortunate auto-erotic 
tendency in Laddy tnus far. If his older brothers had any such tendency 
it was kept entirely out of his way. He had received virtually no sex 
information, either good or bad, up to that time. lie did ; remember 
having seen his mother naked. 1'his was uncommon and it left rather a 
deep imprint upon his mind for sometime. 
The most outstanding drive in this child's early years in New York 
City vms that of curiosity. It did not carry him beyond normal events, but 
into some very interesting ones. It simply showed that he had a char-
acteristic indicative of a healthy mind. 
Of all the persons in this stage of his life his mother is the 
most outstanding. 'l'he memory of her is rather vivid and he tended to 
judge other people with her as the criterion. Here was the nucleus 
for a strong personal loyalty. He doesn't remember being reprimanded 
at any time by either father or mother and yet he remembers occas ions 
when his older brothers were punished severely by the father. 
When he was about four and one- half years old he and his two bro-
·ther a older than he were taken to t he . Five Points House of Industry 
office in New York City. Here they stayed under close supervision. 
Laddy had the measles while he was there. Nothing of importance happ~ned 
during his stay there. lie does remember feeling bad~ · when he found out 
that his eldest brother vms cutting holes in his stockings when they 
became worn so he might obtain a new pair. Thus it can be seen that 
t he first few years of Laddy 1 s life were r a.ther normal. 
tY.. 
It vvas not untd.l Laddy was taken from his home and placed in the 
hands of the institution that factors entered his life which bore great 
weight on his later conflicts. He and his brothers were placed in t he 
hands of the Chi l dren's Aid Society because of the financia l condition 
of the f amily. From that time on Laddy was an orphan a s far a s parental 
influence ·was concerned. lie savr his mother t wice; his fa ther not at all. 
His father died soon after the children left. His mother never came into • 
his life again after two years;and three years after that he was informed 
that she had died. 
Laddy remembers no acute feeling of _  loneliness at the loss of his 
parents. He rather· .. enjoyed the novelty of the new and changing life. 
He was first left with some children at some kind of 
In The (' 
a nursitry. Later he and his brother older than he 
Boarding Homes 
were taken to a family whom we shall call Wilson1 s. 
Here Laddy and H. ( the next older brother) got into considerable mis-
chief. In the back ya rd wa s a l ar ge cistern about half filled with wat er. 
The two brothers with t he help of another boy carried corn s talks, rocks, 
and the huge chopping-block to t he edge of the cistern and dropped them 
in just to hear the splash. When Mrs . Wilson discovered it she refused 
to board the children any longer. The oldest brother B. had i n the mean-
time been sent to the Five Points Home in Pomona , N. Y. 
From here Laddy and his brother H. went to a family in Roosevelt, 
N.Y. by the name of Anderson. Here they stayed for sometime. Laddy 
maintained average grades . in his school work while here. Mrs. Ander son 
was a slender,nervous, fra il woman. Mr. Anderson wa s a husky, harsh, 
and somewhat coarse p-erson. They had three children of their own and 
• 
this proved to be a detrimental factor in the life of Laddy. The son ·of : the 
the family taught Laddy and his brother hov1 to swear.. He taught them to 
tell lies. He did wrong things and placed the blame on La.ddy and espec-
ially on H. He got H. and Laddy to ~un away. Laddy wa s gone all day once 
and it was only when he was hungry and sleepy th~tt he s:ooght his ·way ba ck 
to the home . H. v;as nov/ about ten or eleven years old and his sex cur-
iosity led him to persuade Laddy and the nine year old daughter out 
to the woodshed to "shcnv" . He carried out the usual sex curiosity a ctivity 
for a boy that age. 
It wa s while the two brothers were he r e that H. started to take 
jelly out of the cellar while the rest of the family vias sleeping. 
He also taught Laddy to go into the cellar, vrhich ·was under the house, 
while he stood on gua rd for noises from Mr. or lifrrs. Ander.son. Laddy 
resented doing this, but H. threatened that he would tell some other 
things if he didn't follow his commands. H. hid the jelly in some papers 
in the barn and was ct:tught by Mr. i'i.nderson. Mr. Ander s on took them both 
into the house, made H. get dovm on his hq.nds and knees and Whipped ' 
.him till he fell to the floor two or three times. Laddy hea r d a ll 
this and it frightened him greatly . He knew that he had stol en pa rt 
of the jelly. Mr. Anderson, hovmver, did not thrash him, but gave 
him a lecture on wha t happens to thieves like his brother. Mrs. Anderson 
burned the cat o' nine tails two days later so that it would not be 
used again. 
Once in about six months the person who vms supposed to be the 
supervisor ror the Aid Society would call. The youngsters were usually 
called in and given some very mature and useless reprimanding. Laddy , when 
allowed to go to t he village on an errand_ usually went in to see a poor 
cobbler with whom he had made friends. The cobbler sometimes gave him 
a penny for going to the grocery store. He grew to like the cobbler 
because of this and because t he cobbler was not strict vd th him. He 
would go a s f a r out of his Yvay as he could to help the cobbler. Laddy 
used to tell him about his troubles and about what he ·wanted to do the 
next day or when he grew up. It 1\'tts a t this time when Laddy was only 
six yea rs old gbing on seven that he wanted to be a cobbler. He played 
at home quite a lot and seemed quite happy. He was allo·wed to stay 
at· Andersons for about two years. The i mportant things that happened 
in those tvro years ·were tha t he >vas taught to steal unwillingly and 
that he gained some bad sex habits and knowledge. Be was not taught 
to masturbate, but he vms taught to think about wha t he had seen and 
he had not liked the "showings" in the shed. 
At the end of the stay at iUldersons R. was sent to the Five Points 
Home and Laddy, now seven, was sent to Freeport to be boarded by a 
family whom we shall call Carters. Laddy .could not remember the name 
of the first family nor t he third family . Carters were elderl y people. 
Nhen the supervisor brought Laddy to Carters she told }~ s. Carter while 
presenting her with Laddy and his younger brother J. who had been sent 
also that Laddy and J. were tvfO very bad boys and tha t she would have 
to be very harsh with them. Mrs. Carter laughed and sa id that she guess-
ed t hey wer en't so bad. Laddy disliked r~ s. Curter from the start. 
Another boy Vfft.S staying with the 09.rters who had been there for about 
five years . They had grown somewhat attached to him and he wa s treated 
more like a member of the family. 1his boy, Buster, immediately as-
sumed authority over Laddy and J. They were often punished in his place . 
Buster was about eleven years old and had bad sex he.bits including 
masturbation. He swore a great deal when Carters were not around. He 
insisted getting intima te with Laddy • . Once he persuaded Ladcly to 
come clovvn into the cellar and there he , indulgea. ip. ~. sex:· play · 
with him • .. .. . He then insisted t hat it wa s Laddy ' s turn to act and 
Laddy hesitatingly conceded. Buster once dressed La.ddy up in girl's 
clothes and proceded to act to~mrd him as the object of his desire. 
Laddy found very little sc.tisfn.c t ion in this, but did not have the 
power to go against Buster if he had wanted to. He v1anted at first 
to tell on Buster, but there was no vro.y he could tell. Later he a c-
cepted the actions of Buster and pos sibly grew to expect it. He would 
never enter into the sex experiences vn t h any degree · of ent husia sm. 
1'his appc.rently went on wit hout the Ce.rter 1 s knowing about i t . 
I t vra s while here tha t Laddy went around to the backs of stores 
looking for t hings to ea t. Sometimes he found a partly spoiled apple, 
someti;'les he fou.nd a froze n orange. He wa s on the lookout for fruit 
and candy especial l y. He told several lies to avoid punishment. Once 
in school he was made to feel very ashamed of himself before a ll the 
other children for saying he had not been out in t he road during re-
cess when he had been. He did not have any special play mate while 
at the Carters. The most outstanding thing in his mind from his stay at 
Carters was that he continually thought about Buster being 11nasty 11 • 
It wa s difficult for him to get that out of his mind. After he had been 
there a short time he continually wished that he could be with his older 
brothers. While here enuresis developed and this was continually held 
before him in conversation a nd schldings. It bothered him considerably. 
Through all this he had not started masturbation as yet. 
The opportunity to be with his brothers came when he wa s going 
on eight years of age. Re was told that he was "a very bad boy" and 
he came rather to believe it. He was not to be "allowed to stay here 
any longer 11 • He was glad to get away and when threatened tha t he would 
be taken from his home if he vras naughty he went out of his way to be 
naughty. 
The supervisor came from Nev• York City and took Laddy and his 
brother ··away. J. ·was placed with a family by the name of Smith. Laddy 
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was told tha t he wa s going to be taken to a pla ce 
where "he had to be good 11 • He remembers that he felt 
as tho~gh he were going to prison or a like place. He 
vras surprised when he came to such a nice place a s t he Five Points 
Home. He was taken to a·· cottage< while all the boys and the matron, 
Mrs. Kane, were at dinner. He was 11 tur ed loose 11 in the dining room 
to see whether or not he could pick out his brother s. He picked out E, 
-;t~eoldest brother first even though he had been a'Nay from him .the longer. 
Then began a series of misbehavior and punishment and more misbehavior. 
'l'he t hree brothers were allowed to stay in the same cottage for 
some time. La.ddy wanted to be a "pa.ln to E., but E. did not respond. 
Laddy had t o sa t isfy himself with the dominance of H. over him. lie 
did not seem to like his brother B. . as r.mch a s he did E. Laddy would 
do anything that E. a sked him to do, but he tried to avoid doing the 
things tha t H. wanted him to do. The boys called E. 11 Injun11 a nd Laddy 
was proud of his belief that he (E.) ha d some indian blood in h im. 
E. was a leade r among the boys of the entire f a r m. He could run t he 
farthest a nd faste st, he could out -jump any boy his age, he was a 
splendid wrestler and very keen mentally. E. was having trouble with 
enuresis also an d the matron wa s very i mpatient with him. Ylhen he 
vms opera ted on for appendicitis the condition was somehow corrected 
at the hospital. For about six months following the opera t ion he had 
no difficulty . 1Nhen t he difficulty returned the matron told Laddy 
that his brother was lazy a nd tha t he vmuldn' t even ge t up in t he 
night. This made Laddy feel very bad because he felt that his brother 
was so good. He did not believe t he matron. Later E. ran awa:y fr om 
the h ome and when he returned t1w matron came back from the cottage 
to ·which he had been returned and told, in the presence of a ll, just 
how much like a tramp and beggar E. looked. This ·wa s a rea l blow to 
Laddy. 'l'he other boy s t alked ab out i t and it made his feel v;orse. 
He became sullen for several days. 
Laddy 's case of enuresis wa s rather chronic. He was made to feel 
very ashamed of what he had done and this seemed to aggravate the situa t ion. 
For a time Laddy seemet!l t o be in f avor with t he ma tron. At first 
she ga ve him privi leges, but this didn 't la s t long. Once he picked some 
'1 
Morning glories and took them to her. She scolded him for his muddy 
shoes. 
Except in r a re insta~ces like the above, Luddy felt no love nor 
respect for the .ma tron. He fea red her. All · the smaller boys feared h~r. 
When they wer e playing i n the basement the moment they heard her foot 
come down on the first step they tightened up -so they could hardly 
speak part of the time. That fear did. not deter _them in what t hey wanted 
to do Yihen she was gone. Going to bed without mea ls, spankings, sitting 
in the ·.hall for days or weeks and castor oil were the sta ndard punish-
ments. 
Laddy came in conta c t here wi th a boy named Sam. Sam was consid-
erab l y l ar ger and older. He seemed almost like a man . Sam had bad sex 
habits. He would get boys down in the ba sement playfully ;vre s t l e with 
them a nd end up by t ryingto: i:ndul t;e _ in . _sex : play:~ ,, vii th them. He often 
carried out the homosexua l a ct and tr ied t o get the partner to do so. 
Laddy came under this influence though Sam never got far with him. 
Fondling was the extent of the experience. This worried Laddy con-
siderably. Soon Sam was t aken avmy. Laddy then heard stories about 
Sam and how he wa s a thief. lie heard tha t he had done some robbing . 
He heard t hat; Sam< had been sent to prison. He does not remember 
that Sam ever taught him .to steal or stole in his presence. Even 
through all this Laddy as yet refrained from masturbation. He did 
not ca re for it and therefore there ... was no -s-truggl e . 
~0. 
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Laddy had one teacher whom he liked very much. To him she was 
very pretty. The school was in the Administration building at the home 
and vras part of the home. The teachers boarded at the cottage s. Very 
often the misbehavior in the school wa s reported at the cottage to 
the matron. Another teacher was a lso a favorite of Laddy's. She told 
him sto~about Ancient History. rfhen she left he wrote several letters 
to her .. , She was good enough to answer one of the letters. This one letter 
which he received was the only one he received during his t wo yea r 
stay at the home with ehe exception of a letter he received from 
his brother in Russell Cottage. H. had gone to the troubl e of typing 
out a letter on a toy Si mplex machine. E. and H. had been moved 
to Russell Cottage a fter the first year of Laddy 's stay. 
He also wanted to go to that cottage. Once after he had 
wet the bed the matron threatened to send him to Russell cottage 
if he did it again. That night he hoped f'or the difficulty, but 
had no such success. In the morning he rolled up the :;sheets and 
carried them to the basement to be ·washed. The matron didn 1 t even 
mention anything concerning it. 
He lied occassiona lly to protect himself from pain. Often 
he was punished in the place of others. He feared whippings very 
much and wa s humiliated for a long time when he received one. 
He felt that he wa s worked quite hard in the home and felt that 
he did not l>..ave much time to play. Sleigh riding was about all 
there wa s in the winter as a continual ploasure. There was so:t:le 
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swimming in the summer. An occassional; party was held. 1'he play 
grounds with S¥rings, teeter-totters and giant-strides ~~s sometimes 
used. As a gener al thing Laddy did no t play very niuch. 
At this age( eight ) Laddy took a liking to a little girl of 
the same age. She was slender, had blue eyes n.nd long golden hair. 
He even went so far as to give her a present of a small jewelery 
box which he had found fill ed with hickory nuts. lie used to think 
about this girl quite a little. It was at this time that he started 
day dreaming about girls. In school he tried to picture how the girls 
would look naked. He tended to dream about the older girls in the 
home. He went no further with it at that time. He would speak with 
n9 one else about it. 
As far as stealing goes he does not remember having t aken 
anything except some cookies that were in the matron's room. He 
does not remember even possessing anything beyond a clothes hook 
and a part of a bureau draw in which to keep anything he might have. 
In the home were boy s a nd girls. 'l'here were about four cottage s for 
boys and three for girls. The boys and girls were kept pretty 
well apart except in school. They were also to gether in chapel. 
and chur ch. Chur ch meant very little more to JJaddy than kaeeling; 
on his handkerchief until he could ha rdly stand the pain of t he 
pin pricks in his legs. They had an Episcopalian service. 
The outstanding desire of all the c hildren there was that 
of wanting to 11 go away". Laddy dreamed that he vroul d be taken a·way. 
He dreamed that he had returned to Nevi York City and found his folks 
very poor. Children talked about t heir folks coming for them whether 
;t3. 
they had folks or not. Laddy made up a fantastic story about what his 
mother was like. He included in t he story all that he knevr about his 
mother, but had to go on where his knowledge left off. OccasJionally 
he cried to be t aken away. l'v1ost of the children did not know where they 
might go if they were taken away, but they knew that it was a good 
thing to 11 go away11 • When the time came for Lo.ddy a nd his brothers to 
go it made him very happy a.nd all the other children envied him. He 
promised two or three of the boys there that he would try to come 
back and take them away also. 
Laddy was going on ten y ears old when he was taken vri th his 
two older brothers to t he the Brace Farm for ~vo weeks . Here J. joined 
them. J. was very unhappy for a time because he vm.nted to go ba ck to 
Smiths. Re woke up once or ~vice a nd cried. Laddy tried to comfort 
him. Laddy wrote a letter ba ck the Fi ve Points Rome about how he missed 
t hem a ll and wi shed that he were back with them. This was pure deception • 
. 
Re wa s glad that he wa s not there. lie did it to make the matron feel good 
and speak well of him to the other children. Laddy, his two older brother s 
and one younger -one were all t oge ther now. The youngest of the group 
soon came. The one younger than Laddy, J., would not accept G. a s his 
younger brother. It did not take him long to do so when t hey st~rted 
playing together. They became rea l pals. E. had been a t this home before 
and had run away. Laddy noticed how he commented on the place when he 
arriv~d; ~cting as t hough it were new and a s though he would like t his 
11 new11 place. Ee was afraid of being discovered. He told Laddy not to 
tell anyone that he had been t here before. It disturbed Luddy to 
think that his big brother E. b.ad told the lady in charge that he 
had not been there b~fore when he had. Here at Brace Farm Laddy 
got into no further difficulty. He vms not there long enough to be 
well acquainted with any of the other boys. The place was new 
to 
a nd it sati sfied his curiosity ' continually ; 'i:·ove around the 
place in sea rch of new sights. l'he authorities were rather lenient 
wi th him and he enjoyed his stay there. 
Second Cycle: 
Nebre.ska. 
Laddy and his four brothers were to be taken out t o Nebraska . 
They did not knew exactly where that was, but he looked it up very 
carefully . He was constantly worrying that something would yet hap-
pen that would stop them from taking the trip. Nothing diQ. stop 
them and they were on their way October 21, 1922. Laddy was just 
ten yea rs old. With them on the train were six other children a nd 
~vo nurses. They traveled two nights a nd three days bef ore reaching 
Omaha, Nebraska. 'I'hey:.proceded to Tekamah, Nebraska tha t evening. 
The next day all. <i'them were put up on the stage in the theatre 
there a nd presented t o a packed hall. Miss Bogardus went over the 
good tra its of each of them' ·' carefully. ·: _ :. Laddy disliked being 
put up this way. The girls were taken f~rst along with the younger 
boys. The older boys had to wait about two days before they were 
t aken. 
A man who looked at Laddy decided to take him. This man 
we shall ca ll iVir. Ea rl. Mr . Earl was a f a rmer and handled about a -
section of l and. He took Laddy out t o his f a r m and thus 
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began the serious part of Lad's life with his foster 
Earls 
parents. Mrs. Ear l came home f rom the hospital a day or 
t wo l a ter and looked at Lad as though he were one of the animals. 
Mr . Earl and neighbors feared that hlr s. Earl would not like Lad 
because they felt that she vva s selfish a nd self -centered . They 
had no children of thei r ovm. :&irs. J.::arl was high strung, nervous, 
thin and sick a gr ea t deal of the time. lli~ . Earl vras a rather 
quiet, cormnon, dirt farmer. He knew more about hogs and corn than 
he ever would about chi ldren. Nei ther one of them unders t ood chi l dren. 
Ri ght away Lad got acquainted with a foster cous i n named Dean. 
Dean wa s a fairly good boy . Be got Lad t o go a r ound to junk heaps 
with h i m. Later he brought Lad to his home when Lad had run away 
from Earl s. Lad's brothers were all within tvventy miles of each 
other. 
Lad was intere s t ed in t he farm. He lea rned readily . The first 
year he did everything from drive a team of mules to plow corn. He 
wa s sent to bed about nine and called at four-thirty or five in the 
morning. He went to sleep at the breakfast t able many a time. He 
fed the chickens, slopped the hogs a nd milked a smany . a s nine cows. 
He was underweight befo re long even though he ate a great deal. 
The first day at school the tea cher scolded him before the other 
pupils so at recess time he left the school a nd went home . He stated 
tho. t he would not r eturn to that sbhool. The next day he did return. 
He vras the outstanding chara cter in school for sometime beca use of 
his strange accent and because he gave such strange stories of the 
east and of his new experiences on the farm. 
He failed to carry out all the instructions given him by Mr s. 
Earl and when she que.stioned him he often lied. Vilien he went to school 
he compla i ned that he did not have enough to eat in his dinner pail. 
He was whipped a time or two for disobedience and he neve r forgave 
Jlilr . or ;.1rs. Earl for it. For all t he time that he wa s there ( fou r 
ye a rs) he could not bring h imself to call them mother or father. 
He irnew· that they weren't his father a nd mother and eve::1 though he 
tried to call them 11 Dad 11 and 11 Mother 11 as they wanted to be ce.lled 
h e could not do it. N.irs. :B.:arl prol!lised Lad som:e .1 ,. chickens if he 
would an d p romised tha t he vvould, but he could not ca rry it TJut. 
Wilen l'iliss Boga rdus, the supervisor, came she tried to get Lad to 
call them 11 Dad 11 and 11 l\lother 11 and. once again he made a sincere effort 
but f a iled. 
The end of the first yea r they took a trip to mhica.go. Here 
Lad met another boy his own age and they played together c ontinua lly. 
'!hey went swimming in the l ake Qnd in the dressing room John s a id, 
11
'I'onight we ·will hav e jumping-jumping-jaclcs 11 • Lad surmised what was 
to ha ppen. '!h a t night they slept together rather close to the : par-
ents who were in the next room with nothing betv1een but a curta in • 
. John played with Lad and vice-versa. John eja culated and Lad, 
though he did not, got some pleasure out of it for t he first time. 
He lmmv that it was very wrong though a nd he dwelled on it. It was 
repeated the following nights giving increasing pleasure to Lad and 
also increasing his feeling tha t it was wrong. The next day Mr. Earl 
· sent him down after some ice-cream and cake for the f amily. Lad 
remembers taking money for the firstume that day. He did not give back 
all of the change, but kept about ten cents and spent it on candy. He 
does not remember why he did it except he wanted to get some candy. 
On the trip home he had his first 11wet-dream11 • Vihen he got 
home he sta rted masturbating occassiona lly. While doing; it he would 
think of some girl, but as soon as release had come he would turn 
on the dream and make believe he wa s fl aying the person for .being bad 
with him. He fought the tendency, but was often toofar stimula ted 
before he had rea lized what wa s going to happen. He spoke to ho one 
of it. The tendency increased and his fi ght increa sed with it. 
It was not long after his return home tha t he saw about 
fifty cents on the dresser and took it. He wished later that he 
could return it, but the discovery wa s ma de t hat it wa s mi ssing and 
he didn't dare put it pack. 1/ihen in town with Dean he ·would go into 
variety store and t ake little things. Many o:e the things he did not 
need at all. With the money gained from various sources he liked to 
buy pocket books. When given money with which to buy presents. he would 
often buy a cheaper present and save the money. He would never come right 
out and ask for money. Ee would use e.ll sorts of methods to ge t wha t he 
wn.nted except direct question. Yi hen he wanted to play the player-pti:ano 
he continually said, 11 Let 1 s do something ~ Let 1 s do somethint;l 11 V.fhen he 
wanted to get a bicycle with the money tha t came from the calf tha t 
he raised he would not asked for it,but continually talked about 
bicy cles and studied the catalogue concerning them until i t v.ra s very 
evident what he v;anted. He found it extremely difficult to ask for any-
thing. He thought that it mi,ght be the bes t ~y and he tried to ask. 
He was not successful and wondered why he could not find the cour age 
to aske for something. 
His greatest friend of all the time tha t he stayed at :E;a rls 
was the hired man , E.erl!ID.n . He took e. liking t o Lad a nd Lad liked h i m 
because he would do things with him and for him. Although Lad didn't 
know it until later, Herman had many a quarre l with Earls over the 
way they were trea ting Lad. Lad did all tha t he could to please 
Herman. He would not lie to him. b:e did not feel tha t he had to • 
. Herman had been with Earls for about eight years and it wa s because 
of Lc..d th:~t Herman l eft for a year . He sa.id tha t he would not live 
in the same house with peopl e t hat worked a child so hard. He fought 
many a battle for Lad and saved him fr om many a 'be~ting · ·· •.• Lad 
told Herman one day that when he grew up he wanted to be a good 
~n just l ike he was and a hired-ha nd too. 
But Lad did not get along well with Mrs. Earl especially. He 
knew that she lied to him, to I~ . Earl and everyone else . He would 
pout days on' end. They were at a loss what to do with him. He would 
not talk back, but he would refrain f rom saying anything at al l. 
J:viost of the time there was a split be'bli een Lad and .Mr s. Earl, part of 
the time betvreen Lad and rflr. Earl and never between Lad e.nd Her man. 
Lad's work in sbhool was above the average. He liked his sixth 
grade tea cher very much. All the time he was in school he did not have 
a single fist -fight with any of the children~ He became well a cqua inted 
vnth another boy named Ken. While they wer e in the grades they were 
great pals, but when Ken moved to tovm he snubbed Lad. This hurt Lad's 
pride and he wro te him a long letter. He can recall pa rt of v<ha t wa s 
vvr itten in the letter: 
11 1 don't know why you won' t speak to me. Have I done anything 
wrong to you? t Someone told me that it is because you have moved 
to t~m and feel that you are better than me. I would like to live 
in to>m too, but since I can 1 t I'm going to stay here and go ba~k 
and forth to school until I can get enough money to live in town. 
I will not always be on the tarm. And if I ev~r get ahead of you 
I don't think that I will snubb you. 11 
So ran the idea in the letter. Ken apologized to Lad, bu t kept right 
on a cting a s though Lad ·were a hill-billy. Lad fel t hurt because of it. 
Wb ile at Earl's Lad's stealing tendencies grew along with t he 
tendency to ma sturba te. He fought both t endencies a nd often punished 
himself f or his wrong-doing but it came back to him. He t ook things in 
s t ores, money from Earls, a dolla r f rom. his brother,etc. The list is quite 
extensive. 
The year he was in the eigth grade he had a teacher the.t gave 
him enough driving power to help hi m fight great problems l a t e r. Mr. 
McGill tol d all the cla ss tha t they did not need to be f a r mers all 
their lives, tha t some of them could go on up in the world. He seemed 
to have faith i n Lad and Lad beli~ved e very word that 1ir . McGill sa i d. 
It spurred Lad on so tha t when the examina tions came to en t er Hi gh 
;;?_ q. 
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School Lad's grades were the highest in the class and ·were !learly all 
in t he nineties. 'I'his made him feel triumphant. Ee had been fee ling badly 
most of the time tha t year. He was unsettled, did not like t he farm any-
more, ·wanted to be something big though he had no idea wha.t at t he time. 
It might be well to mention here tho.t J. Herman had left Earls the 
March before. 
The first part of' his first yee:r in high-school Lad wa s still 
at Earls.There were also two young teachers boarding there. One of them 
vm s very attractive to Lad. He heard them talking one day i n their room 
while he was in his and peeking out through his door across the hall he 
saw one of them in the nude. This excited him very much and he played 
upon it in his mind •. Another man in the community told Lad tha t her 
fellovv had caused her to be pregnant and tha t they were having it 
stopped with medicine. He dwelled on this a great deal. In h i gh 
school he was receiving sex information that was continually stimula -
ting him. 
Earls threatened to take Lad out of school if he couldn't g;et 
home sooner in the evening. 'I'his caused him t o pout. Ee had a strong 
desire to get an education and he refused to let anything get in his 
way. he had told people that several times. He became very stubborn 
and careless in his obedience to Earls . He finally told 1r. F.:arl 
that he had been trying to bully him into thinking that he could 
call him out of school and that he did not want to stay with him any 
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longer. He then preceded to write to the Children's Aid Society to 
ask to be sent a•vay. Mr. Earl said tha t Lad could go away if' he wanted 
to. Then he gave him a lecture on how he had taken him when he vras 
nothing but skin and boaes and had helped him grow strong a nd healthy. 
He also accused Lad and Herman of 11 plotting 11 a gainst him all these 
years. Lad denied nothing, but continued pouting until he wvas 
finally moved. 
His knowledge of sex 1ms grea tly increased while at Earls. 
lie turned aga inst them more when he found out that Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl were having relations sexually. He thought this was wrong. 
He thought of sexual matters agreat deal and tried to fight against 
it. He had to ride a horse to tovm and back each day over a distance 
of six miles one way. During these rides he dreamed of everything 
from fighting Indians and having sex rel ations to being the Jf;resident 
of the United States. 
When the Earls found that Lad was rea lly carry ing out his 
desire to leave they tried all kinds of ways to get him to stay ••• 
all ways except the correct way. They failed utterly in their a ttempt. 
Lad could not believe for sometime tha t they were really sorry to 
see him go. He never for got them nor f a iled in his own way to 
appreciate what they had done for him. 
Lad had insisted that he wanted to live in tovm where he could 
go to school and where there would be no chores to do. He was soured 
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on the farm and ~specially on doing chores. He _ liked anima ls and had 
trained a horse, calf and dog t o do many tricks, but he never ·wanted 
• to live on a f a rm again. 
Strangely enough his next home wa s to be in · Tekamah, a town .of 
~vo thous&nd friendly people. Here he was placed with a f amily whom 
we shall call Vincents . Mr. Vincent was a t all, lean man 
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who reminded Lad of Abraham Lincoln. La.d liked him right 
Vincents 
away .. He was jolly, had a sense of humor and severe head-
aches. B:e wa s the fastest carpenter and the only greenhouse man with-
in eighteen miles. r~ s. Vincent wa s a short, fat and stubborn house-
wi.fe . She l aughed loud and heartily and t a lked in the same manner . 
Lad thought tha t he would like her at first, but diff iculty grew up. 
Vinoents had a daughter who had just returned from Wayne Normal where 
she 1vas supposed to have h:::.d a nervous breakdovm. She wa s about t wenty 
when Lad was thirteen. There another girl there also for a. short 
t ime. This wa s Gra ce, one of t he children who had come wi th Lad 
from New· York City. 
Lad vrent right to work in the greenhouse and delivered flowers . 
He sta.r ted into school the following Monday as usual . It was the same 
school he had been a ttending. 'I'hings changed r apidly. Instead of riding 
a horse and wearing ove r a lls he rode a bicycle a n d wore a new bilue 
suit. He liked it a ll and was a ccepted by his friend Ken ·w·ho had 
snubbed him before. 
Upon enter ing his new home Lad make some vow·s. He started praying 
regularl y . He vowed never to abuse himself agai n. He vowed never t o steal 
again. These last two vows he ca rried out for a 'fevr weeks, but the old 
trouble came back again and he suffered worse conflict than ever before. 
He worked fairly well in the greenhouse and was especially good a t delivering 
on his bicycle. He enjoyed seeing how much he could carr y on his wheel. 
He developed :muscles ibi:cycling ' a nd became the most efficient rider in 
the whole town. He painted his >".Theel often. Repaired it again a nd again 
to keep it silent and in good shape . The wheel ·was the only thing that 
was hi s very ovm and he fairly ·worshipped it. 
In school he was uniquely successful, especially in activities . 
He, through conta.ct with the Superintendent, got started in ore. tory and 
won severa l contests. It was then tha t he made up his mind to become 
a lawyer . In the personality tests the professors r ated him extremely 
high except in the pha.ze of leadership. Here they put him belovr the 
average. 1'his is very significant as we will l a ter find out. He seemed 
to be a bundle of pounding energy, but he was under the average in exerting 
it on other people so a s to get them t o follow his wishes. He took the 
college pre p1;.ratory course a nd normal training. He wa s going to tea ch 
until he had enough money to go to colle ge . 'I'he _Superintendent was 
impressed by him and ur ged him on. His school life became the most 
important part of his l ife. He lea rned much about sex here from boys 
and girls a like. Girls told him na sty stories, he repeated them. One 
girl told him about birth control methods. The atmosphere was full of 
sex and so vra s his inind he felt . lie drove it ou~ time after time. lie 
got into Shakespeares stories so deeply in an attempt t o avoid sex 
that the interest in Shakespeare has never left him. For a time he 
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read a great dea l and succeeded in dovming the strong tendency 1 but soon 
it ce.me back .stronger than ever. He dreamed a bibut girls-girls that he 
hardly kne>v or even thought of- and felt that something radically wa s 
wrong with him. He spoke to no one concerning it. He wondered i f he 
might go insane. Again and Again he >Yished that somethi ng vrould happen 
to him after relea se when he felt guilty and low. 
His tendency to take things increa sed and decrea sed from time 
t o time. Much of the t ime he wanted to take things, but r efrained 
becanse he knew th;;;.. t it wo.s wrong. Sometimes he did not think. Other 
times he planned to take things ahead of time. Ee would then dismiss 
the t hought o. s wrong , but when the t i me came he would carry out the 
pl an which he had dismissed. It v.ras a wonder that he was no t appr ehended. 
It was not until he was left a lone with the whole greenhouse and house 
on his hands while t he rest of the family went to Colorado tha t 
his thieving was noticed by the Vincents. When they returned he had 
made r ather a miserable failu1· e of the t·wo weeks business a s f ar t he 
money side of it. He had spent t oo much money. He vra s ca lled down 
and censored before t he whol e f amily. I t humiliated him t o the l a st 
aegree . 'l'hat night he pl anned to run away to California and get a j ob. 
He had contemplE:.ted suicide, but t hat seemed t o:> dro.stic. The only thing 
that S 8.Ve d n i m fror:t fur ther disa ster wa s the f•act that Verah took 
pity on him and trea ted him so f.i:t:te that he felt that she at least 
understood. He had spent t he extra money on ice cream and pictures. 
The summer before he had earned about fifty dollars carpentering and 
had placed i t in the bank. 'l'hen, without notifying Vincents, he took 
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the money out and sent it to his oldest brother who was having a difficult 
time going to college . Lad felt that it vvas none of their business 
and tha t they would not understand. He wa s right for when they did find 
it out they accused his brother of all sorts of things and ran h im down 
so much the. t it aided in turning Lad against them. He . had a way of never 
forgiving t hose who spoke ill of his oldest brother. At the time he 
1vas called down for spending the money foolishly he w-as also told 
that he wasn 1 t 11worth his sa l t 11 a nd that he 11 acted as though he mvned 
the v1hole place and them inc]uded11 • That was the one thing tha t Lad 
did not feel. lie did not even feel enough like that to feel that he 
could invite a single friend into the house to say nothing of having 
several of his friends. He knew,then, that -they were wrong , tha t 
they entirely misunderstood him a nd that they did not rea lly care 
f or him except for what they could v1ork out of him. He fought desperately 
to make himself believe that it was not his fault that living with 
two different f amilies had failed, but could not make up his mind. 
This was a constant source of 'NOrry to him. He did not want t o make 
a failure of this home to. Be did not blame the family altogether 
as he did Earls. In f a ct he w~s in doubt as t o whether they vve re at fault 
a.t all. This all aggravated his conflict. It threw him more a nd more on 
his school life. 
At school he was not sullen and ba ckw-ar d. He was talkative, tended to 
-be · cocks:U.r:e , and enjoyed ·winning a ll kinds of contests. He vrent out 
for cross-country secretly a nd :didnlt tell Vincents until he ha d se t 
a new al l time record. He did the sam.e in the track sea son . He t ook 
part in pl ays and gained a great deal of plea sure here . He t ook up 
deba te ·which was stopped by Vincents beca use of t he t i me it took . 
The same happened wi th foot-ba ll and with band. lie wa s active in 
Hi-Y and was an office r mos t of the time . Hi s senior yea r he w·a s 
elected 'vice -:pr~sident of the c las s over one of the boys who had 
continually i gnored him i n the l a s t fevr years. He got the greatest 
sa tisfa ction out of this. 
He did not have any specia l girl tho. t he dated , but he wanted 
one ve1-y nru.ch. Severa l of the girls showed some interest in him, but 
he was t oo t i mci.d to ask them t o go ·with him. The only girls he wa s 
r eally inter ested i n were the ones tha t belonged t o a clique and 
he w~s excluded from t ha t because of money need and because he 
couldn ' t have t hem up a t Vincent ' s home . He v1a s so ea sily hurt 
by a chance r emark w·hich a ny of them might make that he never 
progressed f a r until t he l a st par t of his hi gh-school ca r"er. 
He vms t hen brought i nto clo se contact with sone of the girls 
in normal tra ining class. ne got acqua inted with them here and soon 
learned to oe l e ss t i mi d and a l i ttle more clever . By the end of his 
senior yec.r his cutting ~witty remar ks a nd humo r gathered some a ·btent ion. 
he felt terribly tied dovm and tol d · severa l people about i t . He said very 
l i ttl e about i t except tha t when he got out of h i gh school and went to 
col lege he wa s going to 11 cut loose and not be so tied dovrn" . 
He di d not take things around school. He respected the t eachers, the 
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Superintendent e:specially, and~ even the janitor. He liiOuldn 1 t even defa ce 
the desks a!l.d tried to stop any other person he saw doing so. 
It wa s in this stage of his life tha t he tried religion as an 
aid to his struggling. At first it failed utterly and he called himself 
an atheist . I:Ie felt tha t prayer was 11 kidding one'self 11 • He lea rned some 
things a bout the mininister a nd heard criticisms of him and bad stories 
about ministers and priests. 'l'his . turned him against religion f or a tLrne. 
He had joined the church when he wa s a sophmore. He knew· not why he 
joined it. He did not tell Vincents about this. He felt tho_t they 
vrould feel like ridiculing him f or joining the church when he was such 
a ba d boy. He never thought for a moment . of taking his problem to 
the minister. The minister not invite him to talk concerning his problems. 
At the end of his freslunan year Lad made an acquaintance with 
Emory H. which ha,s l asted to this day and which was the outstccndL1.g 
pal-friendship he ever had. It -was one of the highest type of fri endships 
one will find. They seldom, · i f ever, swore in each others company. 
They never told nasty stories to ea ch other. Thq,rlooked upon girls 
with t he highest re gard and were very disgusted when they care in 
contact with giddy or loose girls. They had no bad sex habits between 
them at all even though they slept together a grea t daal. Afterapa lling" 
with Emory for tvro or three year s Lad came to the conclusion that he 
had no bad sex habits even by himself. This caused him to f i ght his 
own entering into the habits more than ever. They never spoke of the 
habit either in themselves or in others. So much were they together 
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that it caused a little comment. Even ·when Lad went a·way t o collee;e he 
always sou[~ht Emory when he return for a few da~rs. There wa s very little 
conflic t between them and Emory was rea dily a ccepted in the Vi ncent 
househol d. 
Lad used to see a great IJ1..any movi ng pictures. They affected 
him gr eatl y . Upon see i ng 11 The 'l'en Commandments 11 he made a vow never 
t o swear and has kept that vow wi th abou t three exceptions. He was 
continually makfung vows and f inding that he had t o break them. He 
slept in the attic and very often cl i mbed out the window over the 
porch, slid down. the side of the house a nd ran off to t he movie s. 
He would r eturn i n t he same manner . 
He wa s held in high regard by most of the town people. 'l"hey 
knevr something of his life , but didn 1 t knovr his delinquency. He liked 
to be well thought of' , but i t vmrried him to be cont inually deceiving 
peopl e in this manner. The mi nistry wa s sugge s ted to him once or t wi ce 
and he fought the i dea i mmed i ately • .He f'elt guilty and felt completely 
unworthy. 
While he was at Vincents he wor ked in the stock yards, a s a 
carpenter , in a drug store, radio store, groce r y store , bon ling alley, 
was janitor of the l arges t church in tovrn, and mowed l a·wns etc . i'or 
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pe ople . Some of these he was doing whil e he was going to s chool a nd 
work i ng in the green hou se t oo. He fe l t weary a great dea l of the time, 
but he pushed himself on in his vvork• . Al l the time he was pl ann i ng on going 
to college. He saved with this in mind and had something over one hundred 
dollar s when he wa s ready to go. He had bought h is .own clothes, etc. fo r 
s ome time. 
~ Jhen he was' ready to leav e for college he had a ·break with .Mr . 
Vincent on some work which Lad had done on the greenhouse. So Lad was 
out of a place to s tay if he should fail in school. He 
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went dovm to Nebraska Wesleyan and got some wo r k right 
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away on the campus and made some new ·vows about starting 
a new· life. He failed them again. He had come t o believe in economic 
determinism so he v1ent f orth on tho. t basi s. He vrorked twelve hou:ss 
a day and sta rted to live on as littl e a s he could. He proceeded to 
use every one tha t he could for his 01\'11 gain financially. He stretched 
his time-slips. He joined a fraternity because they offered him a job 
and beca use it looked like a high-cla ssed social fraternity. Ee r cnan 
was now getting a pension fr om the government and offered to helB 
La d. Lad go t money from his old friend to the extent of a bout 
sixty dolla rs. He got work from the various professors a nd they 
liked h is work. His freshman yea r he sank rather low morally. He . 
was rooming -vri th his brothe r H. who continua lly tried to domina te 
and direct him, but who only anto.gonized I..ad . Lad tried to be brotherly 
Yvith H. but as he put i t, 11Be g ives me a negative feelin g , I don 1 t like 
to touch him or be touched by him. I don't know what it is, but v·e might 
as -w-ell recognize tho.t it is there and not ride along a s though we we1·e 
really friendly. I feel a tension between us a ll the time and although 
li.. -v on 1 t admi t it I t hink tha t he feels the same k ind of t ension. 11 
'l'he brothers joined different fraternities . H. joined a fratern ity 
of rollicking, carefree, country boys. Lad joined a f rate rni ty lmown for 
its sophistication, socia l sta rdom, a nd class. H. took the Pr e - ;·,iedical 
course. Lad took the Pre-Law course. Lad went out for track and ma de his 
letter the first year. H. went out fdrfootball and quit. Then sta rted a 
series of events which remade the life of Lad. 
Lad liked t he Univers ity. lie liked the professors . He liked the 
students. He felt tha t he was nin his element 11 • He learned to have no 
bo~om friend at school and he wanted t o find a girl to da te. He was 
very bash ful . He feared very much to date any girl very much because 
he felt that he might fail in love with her' £l.nd the consequence would 
be disasterous. He dated f ive t i mes during his freshman year. He 
had many .nocturnal emissions. They seemed to correlate wi th the times 
when he ran severa l miles cross-country so he. went t o see the doctor, 
hoping to get some lie;ht on his whole w..al adjustmen·S. B.e got not he l p. 
At the fraterni;ty he learned a great d;eal more about sex. His 
terrible feeling of guilt began to unwind i tself right there. He found 
out that some of the best boys in the school had the same habi t s which 
he ]iad. He began to speak a little ab out what he thought about sex. 
He heard a great deal about 11mo'Qchers 11 and this relieved his feel i ng that 
he w-as such a thief. 1'his feel ing always returned when he came in con-
tact with people t hat he liked and whom he fe lt were not bad a s he 
wa s. 
In the spring of his first year after a rather successful year 
he had a date with a girl '~r,ho '~ impressed him so deeply tha t he prom-
ised himself tha t he would not da te her again f or fear of' the con-
sequences. He had become so caretul in his dress that he out-dressed 
·most of the men in his fraternity. T\ihile they were wearing old 11 cords 11 
and leather jackets he was wearing neatly pressed trousers, shined shoes, 
and a carefully ironed 'Hhi te shirt, etc. It attrac ted a certa in amount 
of attention to hi m tha t he liked. 
That surmner he vrent back to Tekamah for a while to work in the 
Bee- yards. lie got into conflict with his brother R. over his independence 
and returned to school ea-rly Vfhen the work r an out. H. wvote him an 
eighteen page letter repl'imandin,g him for his attitude , for lies he 
had told, etc. Lad resented it very much. Ee ·wa s on t he verge of 
sending a stinging letter back when something happened. He had been 
vrorking twelve to fourteen hours a day, but a girl had come to tovm whom 
l.l~ ; h;;~.d knownthe year before. he was forced into a date with her, 
(he never would have had the courage to ask her). She sug~es ted 
that they play tenis the next day and they did. For three days he 
took most of her time(or vice -versa) and it lifted him so high 
that it seemed to break the point off his conf licts. He wrote to H. 
asking forgivness(II. thought it ·wa s his long letter that had done the 
trick) and set about on a ne;v level of life. He felt equal to the 
young people around him, or at least niore nearly equal to them. 
Right at t he beginning of the school yea r he went out ro·r 
D;ttamatic Club a nd made a rea l hit i n the very first skit that wa s 
put on. He began to olimb' for more honors. He moved into the i'raternity 
because of a job there. He set about very systematically to put himself 
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on the"social register 11 • He had his eye on the girl that he had dated the 
spring before and set about to .:w:irt,.c•. ,. her. 
His conflicts were already resolving themselves. 1'he solution 
was made successful only through his association with this girl. Her ba ck-
ground had been very simila r to his although neither knew this for 
sometime. She had taken a great dea l of psy chology a nd l>..ad helped herself. 
Lad in his last year changed his ma jor from political science to 
psychology. He did not feel tha t psychology had helped him much at the 
time, but it cer·cainly did later. '.Chis girl was t he only outstanding 
person in his life. He nm'T thought of his stealing, masturbation and 
falsehoods in connection with her. His conflicts vrere still great, out 
he was getting them under control. He would never lie to her unless i t 
was something that might split them up. 
All t he time these conflicts vrere resolving themselves another 
vta's looming on the horizon. Instead of thinking so much of himself and 
worrying about hims elf he b egan to think of others. He began to question 
whether or not he should be a lavtyer. He want ed to do something that 
would deal ·wi th people a nd make them live better. Aga in the ministry 
was suggested to hi 'n a nd he rebelled at the thought. She had said tha t 
she would never marry a minister . She told him later t hat she had always 
feared that he would become a minister-llhe just seemed tha t way" . 
The conflict about what he was going t o be grew as the others 
diminished a nd finally the crisis came full-force. He had thought a great 
deal the l a st two years about religion. He pray ed regularly. He spoke 
in one or two churche s. God had promised this girl to him and he we.s going 
to let nothing stop him from having her for his wife. Her intelligence and 
her social prestige appealed to him really more than her blue eyes and 
fair complexion. He had the usual ·difficult time in warding off the 
va rious suitors. 
Everything seemed to be going well when she seemed gmum one 
evening. Upon inquiry she told Lad that 11 it a ll seems so hopeless". 
She meant their a ffa ir a nd the possibility of their ever getting married. 
'l'his struck him to the core. He .'wandered home a nd pzrayed on the vw.y. 
He looked up beyond the moon and seemed to see into the very sky's 
dome. At home he fell t o his knees and continued his prayer. Then 
came the religious experience which he has never spoken of except 
to her. The room which was pitch;...dark became white light. He looked 
up to the f ar corner where the light s eemed to be coming from. He 
called to god to speak to him a nd this is wha t he heard as distinctly 
as though someone were right there and yet it ·was sof't: "I know· that 
you1··are having a struggle. It has been good for you. Go into the 
ministry. You will become a fine minister and you will nw.rry j. with-
in three years. If you become a lawyer you will be mediocre. You will 
tell J. your decision. She will weep , but will sJGay ·by y ou. n (Lad here 
untered something about talking to god just as Moses and Christ did, 
and pleaded that he mi ght see hi.rn) 11You will not see me until another 
time. You vrill tell J. tomorrow" . Vlith this everything turned normal 
again a nd Lad fell limp on the bed and cried. He tried to think out 
vtha t he should do. He wondered if he were dreaming. He decided to wait 
until morning so he would not make a decision under the force of this 
only religious experience he wver had. I n the morning the reality of 
the experience was as great as ever. He made the decision to tell her 
and let her decide. He also was going to te st the reality of the exper-
ience by seeing if trhe really cried. She had never in a ll the t i me 
they had been going together (over a year) cried while he was with 
her. 'l'hey went for a walk. It wa s very hard for him to t ell her. 
They had about three months before decided bhat they wa·nted to 
l:!l.arry each other. He sta rted out by tlJlling her that he wa s not 
·worthy of her, tha t he had been dishonest, that she should have 
stopped going with him a l ong time ago. (She thought for a moment 
tha t there wa s a.nother girl in t he picture) She a sked him what the 
trouble was and he tried to tell her what had happened. When they 
reached home he told her that he felt he had to be a minister, but 
that he knew he was not good enough to be one . She sa id, "I knevr all 
the time that you were going to be 11 • Then she wept. She said that he r 
life wa s in his hands. 'l'he great conflict wa s won. The next months were 
spent in readjusting his program, interviewing ministers, • ca lculating 
his education, his worthiness fo r his calling, etc. He to ld no one 
of his decision except her) the rest found it ou·t for themselves. 
From then on he confided in J. and confessed thing.s to her which he 
thought •·muld not inferfere vri th the ir love. 
She was not inf ormed on sex :rna tter s at all to speak of' a nd '.'fhen 
Lad found this out he set about to get some scientific data on the subject. 
He had, someti me before sought some for h i ms elf' an d it had he l ped 
his ovm problems very much. His sy stmetic v-ray of e duc a ting her helped 
h is own knoYfledge a nd adjustment considerabl e. v'lith the lessening 
stra in of his feelings ab out h is sex habits vrhich he overcame the 
t e ndency to take things a lso disappeared. His ca lling made him s et 
extremely high standa rds for himself a nd hi s being agle to keep them 
vras l a r gely due to the numerous thing's :•which we vrill take up in 
later divisions. He married last year a nd the adjustment ha s been 
practically perfect. 
All through his lif e he neve r lost the memories of his life 
in the 11 home 11 a n d co nt inua lly tho ught of t ho children their and how 
they must be t u.rni ng out. He fe l t e. unique demand u pon himse l f to 
try t o do s omething about the situation. He talked to seve r a l people 
when he vvas get t ing out o f h i gh school about i t . In colleE;e he wrote 
a n oration concerning the problems he perce ived in the "home 11 • ~l'hat 
oration stirred everyone who heard it and gave them an e ntirely new 
unde rstanding of the problem a nd espec i ally of Lad. It will b e included 
f or psy chological study in this thes is. For a time he was thinking of 
going i nto socia l work . Now he wishes t o corre l ate it vii th his own 
calling. He is working on methods of placing children properly. 1nat 
will be taken up later a lso. 
Now let us go into t he more scientific,psy ch ological interpre-
tation of the case . Le t us see just how t he s e maladjustments e.nd 
p roper adj us tments ca rne about. Let us discove r how universa l they 
a re e.nd whether some that 'Ne have dis covered a re unique t o those 
ch ildren who come out of institutions or a r e dependents. The fore -
going ca se we may :,take a s a guide in our discussion which f ollows. 
CHAPTER THREE 
ANALYSIS OF THE CASE 
The Method 
The very nature of this case makes it exceedingly easy to penetrate 
the behavior patterns into the foregoing reactions and mental attitudes 
of the person. In this lies a real danger al so. This danger is before 
every psychi atrist or psychoanalyst. Because the case is so open, be cause 
the Lad is cooperating to the best of his ability to lay the facts,one 
after another,on the table for diagnosis,there is likely to be a desire 
to jump at conclusions, to classify the ca se before the c_iata have been 
amassed enough to verify the cla ssifi cat ion, and to miss the rea l 
value of . dealing ~vd tlb the case . 
Since we do not need t o think concerning the depth of r apport 
obtained with the patient Yfe can deal more specifically with the 
method of getting a t the cause of the misconduct and maladjustment. 
Dr . Healy writes the fol l o·l'ling : 11 'Ihe ultimat e aim of ma nt a l analysis 
is synthesis, its i mmed i a te method is t he digging up links of mental 
a ssociation out of the past for the purposef~l building of conscious 
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knoW-ledge of causal relationship. 11 It is often found that the 
conduct of individuals is distorted in the subconscious so as to make 
l. Healy, \"J"illiam. I~fental 6onflicts and Misconduct p . 46. 
itself presentable in the conscious mind. The solution of the problem 
lies in our ability to develop;· the recognition of the essential . as soc- · 
iation of the facts. It is very necessary to establish the synthetic : 
consciousness of rea lity within t he mental life of the subject. 
In this analysis vve will start wi th the definite behavior pat-
terns known as delinquencies or misconduct . With eaah type of behavior 
we wil l gather the facts surrounding it. 'I'hen with the aid of the patient 
we vdll seek out the mental content and apply it to the situa tion . 
'il'ben we have enough data we wil l set up an hypothesis and p roceed 
to ver ify or discredit it. By continually prying into the menta l 
relationship of events we hope to get to the underlying cause in the 
problem. If at points we faii; we will still have the f e.cts of the 
case and larger value of understanding the adjustment of Lad to his 
conflict situa tions. 
Yfe will not make any · generalizo.tions concerning the effect of 
inst:ttuat i ona l ca.re in the analysis. Thc'lt can be reserved until l a ter. 
Vihat ·we do wish to do here is to understand just ·what caused Lad to 
have the conflicts which he had and just what caused him to act in such 
an anti-social manner for some time. 
The Misconduct 
As we have stated before Lad vro.s a heal thy boy who continually 
over-taxed himself. ·while all the time he strove to ga i n weight he also 
used up any extra energy which might come to him. In his o-wn words he says, 
11 I ahrays wanted to we i gh more, but just about t he time tha t I started 
gaining I'd feel ambitious a nd run it off or vmrk it of£' 11 • His body was 
in good condition and there seemed t o be no poss i ble connection between 
his misconduct and his health. 
Just why he . took things he di d not know. He sometimes thought t ha t 
he had a rea l rea son for taking things, but offen the reason was not ca rr ied 
out. He said tha t he did not ha ve anything in the way of 
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possessions and often wanted to get things just to~~h1we 
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them"~ He started to. build a library in this fashion. 
Along toward the last of his stealing problem he returned many of the 
books because he had no us e for them and because he vranted to 11 straighten 
the thing out. 11 Ee put up some terrific fights, psychically , in an a t-
tempt to stop t aking t hings. That happened more or less recen~ hov.rever . 
Earlier he felt that taking things wa s more or less universa l. 11Al l 
the fellows do it" vw.s his attitude. He continually tried to f ind out 
·whether or not most of the people he knew d.id do it. Upon searching 
out an answer to t his he found the f ollowing: So many of t he people he 
knew reo.lly did steal or at least told lies tha t he thought it could· not 
be Yery ·wrong. This idea came to him vvhile he was in high school or a 
ld.ttle earlier. It persisted into the first year at college. 'l'o substant-
iate this belief he point s out the follo·wing da ta . Mrs. Earl s lied to 
Mr. Earls a bout having her ha ir fixed . She told him that it only had the 
oil burned out of it a nd tlnt it only cost about a dollar . Lad l ater 
f>ound out that it was a permanent and tha t it cost over fifteen dolla rs. 
( 'l'his vm. s in 1925). He also kne·w of instances where she lied about money. 
other than this . 
Earlie r than tha t he remembers that many of the ch ildren in the home t old 
lies. When t hey did the matron ofte n held them up before the rest of the. 
children. So many of the children undervrent t his 11 treatment 11 t hat Lad got 
the impr e ssion that 11 all ( children) were liars 11 • In the grades many of 
the children he knew lied. One youngster in the sbhool stole excessively. 
At the same time he was associating vli th a foster cousin ·who had been 
barred from sorre of the stores in Tekamah. This cousin had told him 
about it. dhil e in hi§h school he contacted more boy s who were t aking 
thing~. One fellow mentioned bef ore, worked in a drug-store a nd contin-
ua lly took things f or which he had little or no use. Lad knew of t his. 
He doe s not hint at t he idea that it was this knowl edge re lated above 
tha t led him i nto the idea of taking things, but he does f eel that it 
made i t easier for hi m t o keep on t aking things f or some t i me. It is 
not ver y likel y that any of these facts caused him to start stealing. 
Stea ling, Lad relates, was impulsive and compulsive. The first 
time t hat he remembers taking a ny money wa s the time in Chicago. He was 
in a coa ster wagon and when he bought these other things he thou{!;ht hOiY 
nice i t vrould be to ha ve some ice cream for h i mself. He did no t fi gure 
whether the l a ck of sufficient cha nge would be noticed or not, but kept 
it out and bought t he ice-cream. In this case it vyas a desire to ha ve 
something nice, but it wa s ruther impulsive. In l a ter instances he took 
such things as books, marble s, a watch, gloves, pock~t books etc. on 
t he spur of the moment and f or no appar ent reason. It would appear t hat 
'Nay on the surfa ce nt l<:mst, but a deeper investigation p roved some 
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reason b t.>.. ck of it. One· a r ound Christmas time he took a vratch from 
a var i ety stor e . This he ·wr apped i n a rather large package and v11a s 
planni ng on giving i t t o h is brother . Earls asked h i m vrhat he was 
p lann i ng on giving his broth~r a nd he told them a pair of gloves 
and thD. t he had them wrapped up. 'l'hey became suspicious and asked 
him t o show t hem . Ee d i d so shamefully and tol d thEm the.t i t wasn ' t 
a very goodwat ch , but that he did not have enough money to buy 
~nything e lse. ( '1'hey thought it was an old watch tho. t he had had · 
for some t i me) . It is true that he did not have enough money wi th 
which t o buy either the gloves or the v;a tch. 
Whil e working in a loca l stor~ during his h i gh school 
days, he ';vould a l ways collect the things tha t wer e to !!De throvm 
away thD. t he thought he vYO¥ld like . It i s inter estin~ to note thi Hgs 
that were collected : combs , powder , ma€;azines of a ll kinds, penc i ls , 
pe c ulia r shaped bottles, etc. Iie also made a collection of the 
worst magaz ines of 1 928 so 11 h e could compare t hem vli th the maga zines 
o f fifty year s from th&t time" . Later he thought that i t vJOul d be 
v e r y f ine to have a lot of b ooks a nd tried ha rd to get :::tll tha t 
he could . Ee tr i ed to be selective in the book s that he t ook, but 
he was not very careful. It wo. s no·t so much the subject that he 
·wanted the book f or as i t wo. s t he f a ct of' having the book. 'l'he type 
of book vrhich he acquired was determined more by which p l a ce he 
happened t o be rather than by what k ind of book he o;:~anted . 
'l'he time that he took the f i fty cents fr om the Earls he had 
no object in mind a t a l l. lie simply saw the money on the dresser and 
decided t o take i t . he thought tha t he had bet t er not f or a moment. 
Be f ear ed the.t he mi ght get ca u?_;ht. 'I'hen he t ook it. He was not 
s earched ·for the money. He does not rernembe r whether he hi d i t or 
not . Once he t ook a dollar and hid i t under the side wal k f or a long 
t i me . Be ha d no p~1rticular use for that and he didn 1 t r emember ~·rha.t 
he spent it f or . 
At Vincents he took money 1Nhenever the opport1mi ty presented 
i t self if he could not r epr ess the desire . More t i mes than not he 
succeeded in ref r a i ning. When they were gone on their tr i p he did 
not try to save the money f or any special thing but spent it ca relessly 
in an attempt to enjoy th~ freedom. 
It can hardly be sa i d that stealing was t ht) r e sult of .planned 
desires. Someti mes this was the case . Mor e often i t ;,7as .not . 
It is , attempt ed to . trace the source of the stealing to 
a conflict resulting fr om sex knowl edge and exper i ence, bu t thi s 
seemed t o fa il. '.l:he f act that some of the stealing was planned 
and that it was not a compulsion tends to pr ove ~ that its s ource 
does not lie in that direction. His earliest s t ea ling, associa ted 
i n his mind a s it ·wa s wi th _1\nder sons, H. e.nd. taking the jelly because 
he vua s t old to do so does not s eem to correl ate ·with the sex experience s 
in a way that would prove that there was a definite relation. 
In the history o f t he ca se it wa s brought out t hat i t wa s a bou t 
t he time tha t John and he masturba t ed in Chicago tha t he t ook the bit 
of chan ge. Ju s t 'Nhethe r t here is a definite correlation bet we en t he t wo 
is difficult to say. To be sure La d f e lt that the sex practices ·were 
very ·wrong. Ee a ssert ed tha t a g;a in and a gain. Possibly his stealing 
gr ew out of a substitute-reaction. That can ha rdly be t he answer to 
t he 
the problem hovtever because/ conflict resolved itself ea rlie r t han 
t he misconduct of stea ling. Also t he stealing stopped b e fore a ny 
reve .:.la tion of such a gene sis was rnade . 
I think tha t it will be nece s sar y to look elsewher e for t he 
ans·wer to t he long line of misconduct knovm a s stea ling. Let us look 
a t some of the offence s a ga in. 
The stea ling of t he j elly a t Ander sons wa s purely forced. He 
said tha.t he .did not want t o do i t beca use he was a fraid of being 
ca.u~ht a nd t oo, i t vm s da r k in t he ce ll ar. In the home he ha s no 
r e coll e c t ions of stea ling any t h i ng excep t some cook.i e s. There v1as so 
1 i t t l e to take and it would b e s o he,r d t o hide anything t h n. t on e 
mi ght; t ake t ha t it probably discouraged try ing t o have any t h ing . 
The l ock e rs or dra·ws cou l d ea~i ly be looke d int o by the ma t ron 
so it wa s a l most impossib l e t o hav~ _ anything priva t e . At Earls the 
situa tion wa s entirely differe1:1t. lie ha d a ll t he pla ces i n the vro r l d 
to hide t hing s. He r man, t he hi r e<i man, gave him t hings o.nd money. 
Ea rls gave him some money • . The onl y things tha t he posse ssed , tho ugh , 
were an old scoot t:l r, a n a ir rifle a nd late r a 410 shotgun which was 
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t aken away from him. He ·wanted more things. He could not have t hem. 
Yihen he sta rted t aking things the re he did not worry about how the 
Earls would feel i f tleJ kne·w·. He d i d worry about wha t vrould happen 
to him if he ·wa s caught. Just once did Lad ever make mention of ·wanting 
to be like f.rr . Earls or bei ng a pa rtner with him. He f elt tha t f or jutt 
~ day or so. Yihen he took money or t hings his chief worry wa s v1he ther 
it wa s the right thing to do or not a nd whether or not he vroul d be 
caught and punished. 
In high school it vra s the same feeling. His chi ef worry was 
himself. As f ar as he can a scerta in he took things because he wanted 
t hem for some reason. Sometimes the reason vn~ .. s very vague. One clue 
which is better than a ll the rest which recently came up in the mind 
of Lnd is this: Later when his trouble was resolving itself he usua lly 
very carefully put a combina tion inttial on his things. 'l'hat initia l 
wa s a combination of' his a nd his girl's. Before that he used only 
his ovm initia l on his thing~ s, express i ng the fact that those things 
were his. It is inter esting and i mpor t ant to no t e tha t his ini t i a ls only 
appea r ed on things he ha d t aken. Later t he double initial appeared 
on things he had gotten after he ceased stealing. 
All these things point toward wha t seems to me t o be an .. .adequa t e 
answer to the whole problem of his stea ling. Although Lad ha rdly 
thought it could be tha t a t f irst he now feels tha t it could be nothing 
else. It is remarkab l e to note t hat all t hrough his life he has been 
moved from one place to another continually and has not felt the 
slightest grief in breaki ng awa.y from the old surroundings and the 
people vri th whom he was staying. In his own h0me he liked his mother, 
but doesn' t remember crying when he wa s taken with his brothers to 
the home. In the ca se of the boarding homes he not only didn 1 t care 
for the people, but was glad t o leave just to see ''where he ·woul d go 
to next 11 • "u Anderson's the most important person in his life wa s 
the cobbl er. Since he was in at least ten different places it is no 
wonder that he ga ined no special a ttachmen t for any of the people . 
At Earls he did not ga in an atta chment to either l5r. or I>(rs. Ea rl. 
Before he had been there four months he began to distrust i..,rs. Ee.rl. 
He alvm.ys called them by their first names. He felt that Ivir. Earl was 
not very sm..-:;~. rt. It happens that 1,ir . Ea rl is very well liked by the 
people in the community . He is very slow, thia lc- lipped and somewhat 
dull. 'The only reason J..,s.d could give for thinking tha t 1Ir. Eal' l is 
not very smart is because he kneYJ tha t Mrs. Earl 11 pulled tl:.e wool o~mr 
his eye s so much 11 • Lad sensed things sometimes long before they rea l l y 
happened. It be came his v:its against ',~heirs. He did not fee l responsible 
to them at all except a s they forced t hing s out of him. He never thought 
that it wa s any of their business what he wa s thinking of doing 
or where he vmnted to go. This type of behavior did not come out at 
the start, but developed as the months rolled by. The only person 
he felt any real 1 il~ for was the hired ::>.an. 1if i th hi m he ahvays t ried 
t o be honest a nd usually told hi m his deep secrets i f he to l d a nyone 
at a ll. He felt ve ry much tho.,t11Earls did not ca re for him a nd that 
they were interested in getting out of him what they could . He said 
that they told him that he had better not; car1-y t<·ro pe,il s of ·Viater a t 
one time , but he wa s rea lly f orced t o i f he were ever going to g;et 
the chickens e .. nd the hog s watered . In the last part of his stay at 
the Earls he becmme slyly hostile to them. He looked f or t heir 
mistake s. He ha d not been very good at remember ing a ll the thing s 
tha t he felt they had done to him that were wrong , but sin ce they 
• 
··were a l ways bringing everything that he had d one wrong he started 
trying to remember everything they had done ·wrong . Fie v-roul d some 
times ridicule t hem in fvont of other pe ople . 
1~hen he took thing s he felt no guil t because of j,.ir . and 1\Jrs . 
Earl.He knew that she vras dishone s t . Later when she thought he was 
not around she v1 oul d go through his pockets . This happened l ong after 
Lad had left them and was just there on a visit f rom college . 
At Vincen t s Lad said tha t he started to like i'.!ir. Vi nce nt very much, 
but tha t that. friendship broke down also . He does not lm01u why tha t 
was unless i•,ir. Vincent stoppe d liking h im first . lie fel t that he 
could like 1v;r . Vincent much more if ;·iril . Vi ncent had been more lik e a ble . 
It was somet i me after comi ng to ·v incont s that h e started stea lin g 
a ga i n . In lik ing Mr . Vi ncent he did not fee l a sJ~rong loyalty. He 
liked h im more as one brother would like another or one man a n other 
and not as a son a father or a boy a man. When tha t feeling f or 
I 
hi s friendshi p was broken the desire t o please him turned into the 
des i re to 11 get byu . 
I wonder i f vm are not justified i n t he light of the above 
sugge stions to center this mi sconduct a round the fairure of the ' ~eirel ­
opement of loya l ties . 
Undoubtedly other thing s entered in, out even i f t here had not been 
these probl ems we would be struck v1i th the unique l a ck of loyal t i e s 
thvoughout Lad ' s life . Even i f he had found a .strong fr iend late 
in high school i t would ha ve been difficult f or h i m to overcome 
his .conduct . Wn ile at Vi ncents 1ue know tha t he found his fir s t 
rea l fr iend in E:mory H. He never let :Bimory know many of these things 
concerning his c onduct. In college a s was stated before he found 
ne·w friend s, he liked the profe s sors a nd i:;ried t o live up to t he 
things they expected him t o.do. He wa s very r e ser ved a nd never put 
himsel f in the 'Nay of the professors so · t he l oyalty there -..-;a s 
ver y vague and i mpersonal . It ·wa s more a ca se of tryi ng t o live 
up t o an 11 atmo spher e 11 rather t han a personal l oyalty. Hov1ever , it 
mu st J:l.ave l ed h i m out of his troubl e some, f or he stopped stea ling 
f or long i ntervals and fina lly that tendency stopped altogether . 
The r eal solution came later. Just whether it was because 
of persona l l oyalty or loya l ty to ideals is difficult t o say, but 
the fact s l end hope to t hat hypothe si s . When he started going with 
J . he di d his best t o stop taking t hings. lie succeeded, but the desire 
vms still there. Vllien hi s social consciousness developed i t seemed 
t o help him ref r a in f rom taki ng things . It is unique that the young ster 
should have devel oped the idea of helping people the rest of his life 
and at the same time be taking things f rom them. Possmbly it was D. 
result of gui l t fee ling that he broadened his horizons int o social 
fields. However there is none of the f ormer guil t fee ling l eft so 
his attitude t oward his work is healthy and normal. Occa s i onal l y 
he f ee ls pangs of conscience concerning the things which he did in 
t he past and looks upon the person tha t did t hem as a person entirely 
apart f rom himse l f at other t i me s. He says, 11 1 feel tha t I am a n 
entirel y different person than I wa s before I was sixteen or s o. I 
do not feel tha t I' m responsible f or wha t I did bef ore t hen 11 • He 
has lived that vmy ever since as much a s he could. 
Along with the feel i ng of loyal ty to the profe ssors and to 
J. he a lso felt a responsibility t o the peopl e who were boarding 
and rooming hi:n his l a st year in college . One oi'the family wa s s_ 
profe ssor i n t he college and he could no t bear the t hought of 
doing wrong th i ngs and at t he sttme t ine enjoy the privil eges of 
su ch a f i ne tlhristian family . He f oug;ht ha rd t o be as he t hought 
t hey wanted him to be. They made hi m feel so much a t home e-nd were 
so fine t o h im that he repea ted aga i n and again that 11 thr,c t was t he 
f irst time he ever fe lt a t home and felt tha t he could a sk anyone 
in t hat he pleased. 11 
'Ihe only per son he ever confes sed to was J. This he did in 
a ve ry gener·al way saying th;,,t he wa s nd ishone st 11 • He was so loya l 
to her that he felt that he had t o say somethi ng ab out it before 
they ·were married. She seemed to understand . Her ovm backgrotmd 
had been one of conflict and tur moil. Her knowledge of psychology 
ga ined in college aided her in her a djustment . Eer aunt , a very 
• 
intelligent woman, also aided her in her adjustment . It lll'..iY be tha t 
all this caused her sympathy t o go out for Lad. At least she was 
very kind e.nd did not discount him for ha ving done wrong things. 
It seems very likely that personal loyalty is the an swer t o the 
question of his adjustment. Certa inly the adjustment came late !lnd 
·was very slow, but it is sure and there for must ha ve some cause. 
Possibly personal loyalty alone vmuld not have ·done it. In tha t 
case we could bring up t he fact tha t at t t!e same ·cime that 
his personal loyalties grew his loyalty to ideals a lso grew. He 
began to admire fine people and desired to be like them. He had 
for sanetime held perseverence as an ideal. He had al so cherished 
his independence greatly. 1'he reasons f or this c ;m be seen in the 
above data. But later he b ega n to devel op• the ideal of being humble . 
lie fou:1d that he was better liked when he did 'not boast. lie ;;;ould 
go on spells of being 11 humble'' and then occasionally have a n out-
burst of boasting.The ideal of being strictly honest became his m·m 
later than the others. For sometime wh ile he v1as fighting the desire 
to steal he did not especia lly hav~the de sire t o be honest . He sir.1p ly 
though t that he shouldn't take a particular article. He did develop, 
the ideal of honesty, however a nd it carr ied over into all his a c tivities. 
It has nm•; gone so far that he follows the ideal of' a l ways giving the 
other person t he benefit of t he doubt in games and contests·. imother 
ideal he tried to f ollow was that of 11 always tafcing the ha rdest way 11 • 
He sa id that t he person who followed t h e easy way became soft and tha t 
he we.nted to be strong and 11 ht'J. rdn. He carried t h is out more in his 
phy~ical life tha n he did in his mental life. 'l"he ideal of being 
11 absolut ely pure 11 became his only after he was in love. 
It would seem then that the need of loyal ties may k t ve been 
a large factor in the maladjustment of Lad. Perhaps other t hings 
entered also . Undoubtedly the desire f or ownership was . one of the 
factors. He ha d a l ways wanted things. He wa s always very careful 
not to lose a thing once he had it. He was never careless with his 
things . His clothes received the best of ~are. In stea d of losing 
handkerchief s he found others, had them cleaned and posse ssed them. 
He picked up pencils that he found and t ook ca r e of them. If he f ound 
the ovmer h~ returned t he article, if not he kept it and a dded i t to 
his a lready large col l ection. It is strange tha t he often returned 
even valuable article s with no thought of keeping t lhtem even vvhile he 
was having trouble '.'vith stealing. lie said tha t he did it to show 
that he was honest, to try to make himself so, and t o give him t he 
feeling that he at least had done that much right . 
Let us now look at the next phaze of Lad 1 s ma ladjustment. 
Be ran away some . He hid a grea t deal. He went pla ces •·dthout telling 
anyone ·where he wqs going or ·when he would b e back. 'rhis 
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problem never became critical as it has in the ca se of 
Running Away_ 
many youngsters, but it nevertheless was par t of the malaa-
justment during his early years. In the home when he asked i f he mi ght 
go certa in pla ces he was refused more times than he was s. llov;ed to go. 
Earlier than that he had run av;ay from Andersons . As far as he 
knows he never ran away by himself. It lNUS always with his brother 
or with som.eor,e e lse. At Earls he would go out in the hay lo f t a nd 
hide and would not come in "~Nhen the bell rang for him. When asked 
why he did that he said tha t it was because he was 11~d 11 at lC:rs . Earl 
and didn 't want to do wha t she ·wanted him to do. About the sane time 
he stD. rted going other places without letting them know. he would 
make all kinds o.f.' excuses when he got back. At Vincents he contemplated 
to 
running a•r:ay but never carried the plans out. He did go/places c ontin.:. 
ually without lett i ng them know. l:Vhen he was reprimanded he ·Vlould 
make u p his mind that he woul d tell them after that , but when the 
next tLme came he woul d leave a gain under the s ame circ~,1stances . 
Soon he too began to ·wonder just why he did not tell them 
where he >ras going . There were so many things tha t he did tlv:.. t he 
t old no one about. He said that it vva.s not because he did not want 
t o tell them. Sometimes he wanted to tell someone very much , but 
found it so har d t o do tha t he would refrain. Once he left with 
Ken to go somewhere . hlr . Vincent lN!'.ts right there when he sta rted 
off. Ee wanted t o tell him, but j ust couldn't get up the coura ge . 
r e did not feel t hat Mr. Vincent would keep him home, because he 
vtas rather liberal th~:tt vray , but he feared telling him and a lump 
came in hi s throat when he started to tell him. The result was 
a gain a nd a.ga.in tha t he fa.iled to let them lmow where he vra s going 
or what he vvtt s doing. Then they a ccused him of being independent 
.t;t 
and acting a s though he ovmed the pl a ce . 'This hurt Lad ver y much a nd he 
felt that the Vincent s did not want him a round any more . If there wa s 
a ny one thing tha t he did not feel i t wa s t hat he o·wned the pla ce. In 
f act the other side of the situati on wa s more true . They had mista~en 
his repressed a ction and talk ing of things to them a s being a sign 
that he thought himself se l f -suff icient and a ll i mportant. It is no 
wonder t ha t he made his ad justments a ll through college better than 
he did in any family. He wa s bette r fitted to make 11 a go of itnin the 
world by himself than he was to make a proper adjustment vii th such 
people . 
·ell, what is to be said concerning the cause of his running 
away, his hiding, his leaving; wi t hout notice or permission'! From the 
fore going data I · believ~ that the cause is easily seen. His running 
f4\'ray was not a compulsion, nor was i t connected with any mental conflict 
in most instances. 'l:he f i r st running away a t Ande r sons was pu re l y a 
ca se of following the leader. At Earls the matter of h i ding wa s a fo rm 
of pout i ng. he got over t he pout and would r eturn ·t;o the house v.ri th 
excuses as t o his whereabouts. I3ut the l eaving to go places without 
asking or telling is a differ ent matter . Si nce he says h i mself t hc":.t 
he wished t o ask or t o tell vvhere and when he was going there must 
be some reason v.;hy he did not . 
It is clearly seen in his misc onduct of stealing th<l t he did 
not have any personal loyalty. Beyond this· l a ck of l?ya.lties there 
is something which ca used Lad to act in the f a shion which he did. 
His own ·words will reveal more than theories. 11 1 did not feel like 
telling him tha t I was going somewhere. He vrouldn 1 t understand why 
I vmnted t o go a nyvvay . 'l'hey don 1 t know me and don 1 t care for me . 
'l'hey don't care whether I have any f un or not just so I do my work. 11 
Later he clearly stated that he never had felt like one of 
the family a nd that he felt sure th~y did not care a great deal for 
many like 
him. Without a doubt it w·as the lack of what/Dr . Jones of the 
New Engls.nd Home for Little 1f·-anderers calls 11 sense of securi tyu 
in the home on the part of the child. Lad felt this sense of 
insecurity~ being mi surlder stood, unloved and unwanted most of 
his life. At first at Earls he tried to v;histle in the hou se and 
this was not al lowed. Lttter he felt tha t calling his friends in was 
out of order and all around he seemed t o be a misfit or just a 
boa rder who wasn ' t even paying his way. None of the families had 
faith in what he could do. ·when he did somethin g 1,1.ice they a cted 
somewhat proud of him. "':"?ben he did something wrong they told hi:n 
that he was notuworth his sal t 11 • 'l'his is evidenced in the fact that 
they a ccepted him so readily after he ha d gone throug;h college . 
A good dea l of h is behavior which might ,_ · , b e called problem 
behavior in the sense of being abnormal can be traned to the f a ct 
that not with a single person, 9.nd eertainly not with a whole 
family did he ever obtain a sen se of loyalty, a s ense of deep 
friendship~ or even a sense of friendly companionship. There was 
always a tenseness of feel ing . He continually felt that he ovred 
them something and that he could not r epay it. Since then he ha s wished 
from time to time that he might just send them a sum of money so his 
conscience would be clear for having stayed a t their places so l ong. 
Is it any wonder that he tended t o 11 crawl into his shell 11 and be 
self- suff icient in appea r a nce . Is it any wonder tha t at first a cquaintance 
with people he appears to have B. 11 pinched personali ty11 as one minister 
put it. Later i n a cquaintance he a ppears to be conceited and when 
one really knows hi m he f inds tha t he .has been struggling wi th a 
!i.e:vet..e·:· J inferiority complex. One ca n readily see that there ha.ve 
been enough influences to play havoc with a personality. 
That f orm of conduct known a s pouting was ver y pr evalent with 
Lad . It reached i ts peak while at Earls he woul d pout f or two o r three 
weeks at a t ime. The longest time vm.s the time just before he lef t 
Earls . He had lost a letter and some notes t hat vrere .L ' .... o go .:;o the 
bani-: . At t hat time he was about twelve year s old. When it was discovered 
Mr s . Earls went into a series of den~un ciations and told how important 
the letters we r e etc. etc. Lad fel t bad because he lost the l etters and 
he set out i mmedia tely t o discover it. He f ound i t before a very long 
seo.rch and returned it. Ee was never the same after tha t. He woul.d not 
carry on a conversat ion with the }~<:Lrl s unless forced t o. Re would go 
out wi th the hired men and have a fine time , but the minute he got 
into the house he became sullen and wouldn 't tal k except to a sk f or 
something a t t he table. 'l'he Earls tried t o bring hi m out of it, but 
failed . Final l y Mr. En.rl thrashed him and this only: made hil:Jl worse. 
He never f orgave ::Jir. Ear l f or that beating. He felt that he had no 
right to beat him since he ·wa s going away so soon. It ;ms a long per iod 
that Lad had carried on this sul lenness and pouting . He lost the letters 
shortly before Christmas a nd it was not until the middle of February 
that he left. 
A time before that during the summer he also ca rried on one 
of those relentless pouting spel1 s. Lad had forgotten to feed the 
chiclce:as or at least f a iled to do it properly . He felt that he ha d 
done it correctly , but when the chick ens stopped l aying eggs Mrs. 
Earls a ccused him of not f eedi ng them at a ll. So he sta.rted into 
one of h is pouting spel:\.S vrhich l a sted for about three weeks. He 
was fine when out work i ng , bu t t he minute tha t 'l:.e came around the 
h ouse he became quite sulle n. A fri end of Mrs. EarJ. s was there 
of wh om Lad vras particularly f ond , but he would not give in even 
t o her . :Mrs. · Earl spoke to him about it, b u t he had very little 
to say. 1'he thi ng that broke the s pell t hat t i me Y-Ias the f a ct 
th::>. t the friend we n t away viithout saying goodbye or ki ssing 
hi~ good by e a s she had done. 
' ~ihy did he pout? Listen again t o h is ovm words. 11 It wouldn 1 t 
have done me any good to get angr y at a nythi ng t hat I didn't like. 
Solut ion to 
His Pouting 
They vwuld have spanked me for that . The best· ·way I could 
get what I wanted ·wa s to pout. I couldn't get angry nor 
coul d I try to a r gue vvith them so I would pout." 'l'here 
is the real reason why he became sullen. It was his most effective 
vreapon . They could no t fi gure it out. It mi ght have b een overcome 
by jolly ing him out of, it. It is doubtJrul · that · s panking him 
would have broutht him out of it for the times that it was used it only 
served to make him more sullen. Had the foster parents been built 
iito his life so he accepted them a s his parents then it mi ght 
have ·w·orked, but he never would accept a spanking without cer t a in 
reserve. He felt as though he was not wanted and as th:mgh they 
did not like him so he 11Would no t talk to them and bother them" . 
All this points to the f act that Lad did not accept the Earls a s 
his parents . He vras a stranger in their home and always fe lt more 
or less t ha t way. 
His tendency . to pout ca rried on t hrough high school a nd i nto 
college. Slowly it disappeared until in marriag;e it can not be 
s~.id that he pouts . Often his pouting vra s the hiding of some 
bad feeling that he had about something or someone . It is stragge 
that he should be able to ca rry on these spells at such length and 
still remember why he vias doing it. '£he last long spell before he 
left wa s enacted not only because they had trieduto bully him" , as 
he put it, about the letters and about taking him out of school, 
but because he wanted to leave them for gooQ.. He used his pouts 
to gain points . 
It is well to note that his pouting was worst when Herman 
the pal hired man was not at -;;he 1~arls. 'l'hey had 11 fired '1 him the 
I;Iarch before and took his influence av;ay from Lad. They had not 
rea lized just hovv much influence he ·had over Lad. Added to that 
ws. s the fact that the two teachers who were a bright spot in Lad 1 s 
ex i 'stence had quarre l ed wi th l11rs. Ji~arl and had moved away. Al l the se 
thi ngs combined to make him thoroughl y dis satisf ied with staying 
at Earls . These other cha r dcters were more of an attr action a nd had 
entered deeper i nto Le.d' s life tha n had the Ea rls themsel :ltes . 
I believe t hat t he ca se of masturbation is so clear that 
we need not dwell on it at a ny length. Certa inly wi th the amount of 
instruction he ·was given it is nothing abnorma l tha t 
Problem Of 
-------- he should beh.a.ve in tha t manner . Probably since e efore 
1iasturbation 
he has any memory of it he vms re ceiving i ns truction and 
was getting; cer tain attitudes influencin g such beha vior. Possibly 
the reason he did not start masturbation sooner is because of t he 
fact that he is now normally sexed and~ probably always has been. 
'Nhen he r eached t he s tage of puberty or a little earlier auto -
eroticism was started . He thought that it was >rrong from the s tart . 
It caused him a great deal of anxiety and undoubtedly affected t he 
rest of his nature ve r y much. He had 11 low11 spells usually after 
indulgence . He often becarae careless and fe l t unkempt and conspicliwus. 
I t would. seem tha t t he problem wa s norma l enough in i ts genesis , but 
it caused some behavio r t hat was not normalmr hea l thy. He associa ted 
masturbat i on wi th pimples, wi th bad boys, with ld.ars and other bad 
thi ngs . It made him very unhappy unless he could f or get i t compl etel y . 
Someti mes when he could forget it it did not affect him later . Other 
time s he 1nould. wonder why he felt t he way he did. a nd he would remember 
what ha d happened. Ee vras continually subjected to stimuli conducive 
to sex desires. lie attended many movies . lie needed only to go to 
school t o get all t he shady st ories that were going a round. He vrorked 
in a drug store vm ich had ero t ic literature. He lived 1-vi th a fami ly 
whose daughter was very ca reless a t t i mes. And to sum it up no one 
volunteered to help him with his problem so it was some time clearing 
up. His feeling of guilt , unworthiness, and futility did not lessen 
until he vra s in college and could read scientific da ta concenning the 
problen. 
The solution wa s brought about by t he lessening of t ension, 
by his sane a ttitude t"Gvmrd it and his l oyalty in his courtship. The · 
energy of the libido, we could say, wa s directed toward and used 
in t he object of his affection, loyalty a nd profound. respect. 
In t he analysis of t his case we ha ve found some very i mportant 
things rhi ch will a id us a great dea l in t he chapter t o come. 1iie have 
found that Lad ha s been successful in his adjustments . Wha t ha s been 
tqxe in his case is true of many children who have conflicts . Vlhether 
i t is true of many of the children who are orphans or who are dependent 
in any way is later to be determined. It is enough to say he r e that 
this case should throw a little ligh t on a new angle o f the p roblem. 
i , 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
INFERENCES AND DEDUCTIONS 
In His Own Home 
It is·. very possible that beine~ taken from his home was one 
of the best things that could have happened to Lad. Had they managed 
to struggle along somewhat in poverty-stricken conditions he might 
never haa-e had the opportunity for educa tion and the desire t o aspire 
to o. worthy profession. Whether that would be true in most ca ses is 
entirely another matter . Assuming that a va st number of children 
a re half-orphans we have the problem of e i ther maki ng it possible 
for them to stay at home or taking them to institutions t o stay 
there or to oe placed out in boarding homes. In most instances it 
would be much better t o maintain the original home for the children. 
t:ere they will at lea st be more likely to find some understanding 
and affection which all chil dren need. It is a quest ion of' 
providing for the needs of children like Laddy and not a question 
of taking children like him to the orphanage vrhen their folks 
can not perferm the fun ct i on of parents for various rea sons. 
Lad should not have been a llowed to roam the city streets 
as he did. 'l'hat very problem is an acute one in the ci t ies t oday. 
It Yrill increase until the av.thori ties find some sensib l e means of 
taki ng the chi l dren off the streets and occupy them with worth Yihile 
things . 
Ce r tai n l y Lad 's parents needed education concern ing the r e aring 
of' children i n the city. Their l a r gest problem vras to keep t he children 
busy so they woul d be out of mischief. Viith the curiosity that is in 
t he normal ch ild a great many adventures a re liable to take place 
if' that curiosity is not satisfi ed i:a some other manner. 
Just how much his family influenced La d in h is later life is 
ha rd t o determine . It very likely was not very much . 1'he biggest fa ct or 
was that he vias old enough to remember what his pa rents looked like 
and to have it s tamped on h is mind f or eve r tha t they were his pa rents . 
This may ha ve made it difficul t for anyone :teaHy.~ t. p- take their p l ace 
in h is life . Certainly he did n ot a ccept anyone as he had them. Ee,d 
he been taken a s a ba by the story mi ght ha ve been entirely di fferent . 
The r eason for that is t wo-fold . First, from the side of t he boy 
he 1110uld n ot have a:ny inhibiti on s concerning his own parent s and 
the kno·wledge that ·whoever e lse c laimed h im he was still not the ir 
ch ild . Secondl y , fr om their (the foster family 's ) side there wou ld 
be a more r eadily a ccept ing of the boy. Their f ostering him through 
his y 01.mger years vmuld weave h i m into the ir lives and them into h i s . 
Dr . Jones sa id tha t people comin €.~ into t he home look i ng for 
c h ild r en alway s want to get a bRby . He s a i d ·tha t tha t v;as prob:>.bly 
because they liked to fondl~ babies and cere for them. I tol d h im 
then that I thought there wa s an ent irely different reason . I th i nk 
tha t :people have soen older y oungsters p l a ced i n home only to :fi nd 
that they either lea ve s o on or el s e c ontinue to st~-Y and ca ll the ir 
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fo ster· p~trents b ~r their fir st n ames :l nd have very little f eeling tkct 
they Stre their real parents • . They hav e been talk ing to the mother s 
o f t hese c l:.ildren and find the. t they o.re not ent irely sati sfied . 
On the other hand they have s een vmmen take y oung; o:r phan s and b e come 
r e a l mothers to t hem and ha ve se on t he chi ld grovr into the f amily life 
just as one of the ir ovm . People vrho want to ·.Jcake a chi ld do n ot do 
i t hastily usua lly a nd they f ind out a ll t hese thing s about chiiB.d.ren . 
There has b e en so little research done con c erning the r elation 
of t he a ge of the c hild to the success or tailure of the pl a ceme nt 
th:o>.t it vrou l d b e difficult to make a n a ccura t e statement concern ing 
it. I knov1 of ab out twenty ca s e s which were eight yea r s of a ge or 
over at the t i me of t h e p l a ceraent . Ei ghteen of the t V'ienty were 
decidedly unsuccessf ul. One v.ra s doubtful and t he other v1as success f ul. 
I have record of only five co. ses which were placed under e i ght year s 
of age <:tnd all of t h em a r e succe ssful to the ... xte n t tha t most c h ildren 
with par ents are successful in their adjus tments. I b elie v e th · t t here 
is a gr eat dea l of cruth in the sta tement tha t it is v e r y :j.mporta nt to 
place them young . 'l'he r easons a r e obvious . 
'l'he problem of pla cing c hildre n in b oarding home s bring s u p 
many questions. I can no t dea l vri th the methods here or go int o a n 
elaborate method of plac ing children in boa r d ing homes . 
Boarding 
The best I can do is t o m;:cke suggestions and poin t out 
Home s. 
weaknesses and possibilities . 'l'he or£~aniza tions will have 
t o do the rest • . ~\. good survey of' the method s and pl ans c a n b e f'ound 
i n t he c:n iiB.dr en Is Bureau Publica t ion No. 171 entit led·, 'l'he "Hork of 
Child- Placing Agencie s . Healy and Bronner in Recon8t£~~in~ Behavior 
give a. gree-t deal of help at tl:is point. Chapters X to XYII a re 
especia lly he l pful. 
I do knov1 tha t t he former methods of boarding children •·•e r e 
a bominable in spite of the good intentions with which they were placed . 
1'he fact tha t people have dhil dren of their ovm i~ no sign th~t they 
should be ca ring f or dependent children. The inquiry mus t go much 
deeper than the routine of asking the mayor if they s.re hard working 
people and the minister i f they were God fearing pe ople . Her e were 
·che And-ersons with a boy of their own who wa s a problem child. Tha t they 
should never have been a llowed to care f or children f ollovrs. li.rs. 
Anderson was t oo nell'Vous and :W.ir . Anderson ver y gruff. 'l'his mi ght h ~we 
been controlled had there been a supervisor to continual l y check 
up on the family . But the supervisor came so seldom th~t her infl uence 
w~;;,. s not fe l t at a ll. 
Of course , thi s s tage of child- pl a cing preceded t hat of pl a ci ng 
them in homes t o be adopted or bro ught up. 'The boardi ng homes vre r e 
looked upon as temporary homes for the children until there na s room 
at t he ho1!\.e or until they were old enough t q g;o there . The t ender age 
at vrhich t hey were pl a ced i n these boarding homes did not seem to 
be con sidcred. Children wer e ca rried out · t o the nevi home and dropped 
there l i ke a pa cka ge : :i'he r e se emed to be no rea liza tion tha t t he 
child mi ght fee l fr i ghtened and i nsecurcin suc h new surround i ng s . The 
method wa s so brisk and gruff tha t usua lly the children had an i na rtic-
ulate fea r and unsettled feeling. Cert~inly this gave the child a poor 
start . We will dea l With this l ate r when we come to t he i'ree foster 
homes . 
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No doubt there ·were some of the beginnings for Lad ' s mi s conduc t 
right in the boarding home s when he was only f ive years old. His fee ling 
of a lienation st :>.rted ther e and probably s tarted him on the road t o 
pouting and his f eeling of' i nf'eriori ty to other s. 
Methods in the Orphanage 
This is the next to the large st probl em irl dea ling with dependent 
children . We can se e i n Lad 's ca se many of the mistakes ••:hich are made. 
There is no intention to indict institutions i n giving t hese crit i cisms. 
Rather it shoul d be a stimulus to see what can be done about some 
of the present met hods. Some , in fact many ,of' the methods u sed twelve 
years aga have been discarded. :More would be discarded were t hey 
discovered to be wrong. 
r-e realize that institut i ons a re working under t erribl e handicaps. 
As one pe rson put it, 11 The boa rd will spend millions on some f oolish 
t h i ng that brings forth no res-alts and feel t ha t we are tryi ng to ' put 
somethi ng over on them' if VIe WD.nt something new in the present methods. 11 
Many of the trustees are living back in the eight een hundreds while 
the modern child Y.Jorkers are striving t o forge ahead to maet modern 
needs. The amount of good that a trained psychia tr ist or a socia l 
worker can do is too of tened pinched by a penny- pinching group of 
trustees. N.iany of' them need education a long these line s more than the 
workers. 
It is i mportant to place the emphasis on the needs of the child. 
By the needs I mean more than the dietary and clothing needs of the 
children. Certa i nly these a r e necessary, but many insti-
Needs Of 
tutions still need to learn tha t dependent children are 
The Child 
more than little ani mals to be fenced in for a certain 
length of t:i:me. It is t hese mental needs of t he child v1hich I vrish 
• to bring out more clearly now. The mental, moral and emotiona l 
needs of t he child a re the most negl ected things about dependent 
children. 
The prevention of mental conflicts in children ente rinG or-
phanages is a ve ry important matter . It is the business of intel ligent 
pe ople working with these children to gain some useful knowl edge con-
cerning the activities of the mind. yli th the prope r knowledge a l a r ge 
par t of the troubl e which orphans encounter could be stamped out . 
It is the continual for cing of t he worke r 1 s psychology on t he child 
that pl ays havoc with his adjustment. Take for instance the song tha t 
the orphans we r e made to sine; not so lon g a go: 
nAnd girls defenceless, wretched, poor , 
Snatched f rom the haunts of vice and care 
From ill exampl e s here secure, 
Instruction and ?rotection share . 
Chorus 
11We join i n prayers tha t God woul d bless 
The Institution and i ts friends~• 1. 
The children , supposedly a ll beaming and grateful, sang wi th appealing 
tones these words t o a gathering of selfish adults seeking to gain some 
1. 'lhunston, li. '<i'. The Dependent Child, p. 5 6. 
gratifica tion f or what they had so piously done for the 11 houseless 
vagrants. 11 'l'ha t failure to understa nd the ca re of children is not 
confined to the eighteenth century. You need not be told lww those 
performances affected t he children. It set them off as di fferent , 
unvrorthy, §egging vagrants. A few ye~lrs ago children were taken out 
we st by the dozens just as La d was. They were put up on t he stage 
a nd were "auctioned 11 . off.Lad's older brothers resented tha t me thod 
very much even at the t i me. Imagi ne putting your fifteen year old 
son up on a stage and telling an aud i ence a l l about his good points. 
Then consider how he would feel if no one came for t wo or three 
days to consider t aking this 11 finen boy. I do' not t hink that that 
method is carried on much any more, but there are other things 
tha t are equn:lly a s bad f or the psychology of e. normal ornhan. 
1'he important thing: is to consider the child in a ll circum-
stances. That seems like a si 11pl e statement , but even if i t is the 
plain t r uth in it has not been followed. There is now an attempt t o 
do so lJlOre and more, but i t is oont·O..nually -hal ted by bl issfully 
i gnorant workers, by economic necessity and by old-fashioned me thods. 
It would seem tha t c ommon-sense idea s of morality would keep most 
workers a lert t o the children's side of the adjus tment . Son e are 
aware of the more obvious troubles of the child , but very few 
know of the more subtl e .and. hidden conflict s which developcthrough 
ear l y experiences without being noticed. Certainly there is something 
1·. 
to be sa id in the rea lm of the 11 prophylaxis of menta l conflicts 11 
Healy, ·william. Nienta l Conflict a nd Misconduct p. 70. 
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in dealing with the children v;ho come into the orphanages fr om home s 
vrhich have been normal until recent cata s trophe broke ther)  .. . up. 
Sex education is the first method··we ·will discuss in ~ttempt 
t o help orphans adjust in such manner that conflict ·will be avoided 
a nd they will be a. s norrnal as it is possible to be in any instit ution. 
Sex educa tion is talked abaw.t a. great deal these days. Some psycholo-
gists have emphas ized it t oo much. Great nu..rnbers of worke r s in different 
fields t alk about i t a grea t dea l, but do nothing about it. It is hardly 
eve r appreciated in i t s rela tionship to f orms of misdoing other than 
sex offenses . Let us see what an important authority ha s to say a t this 
point: 
nin going over our case-histor~es of misconduct due 
to mental conflict , those given i n t his volw~e 1 • a nd many 
others which a re not gi ven, no point stands out so strongly 
as t he f ac t tho_t in t hese instances early sex know1edge a nd 
experiences ha ve been gained in a mos t unfortunate way, 
sometimes l eading t o psychic shock , or trauma. 11 
J~very person interested in dea ling ·Yrith children's conflicts 
H~alv 
·should study the ca ses 'j Yfas set f orth. Social workers , e specia lly 
those dea linf; with dependent children,should under stand his me t hods . 
He goes on to make some other very valuab l e sta tements concerning; 
sex knovvledge. He f ound that in hundreds of cases whe r e the e l ement 
of psychic shock w-as absent there followed such habits as masturbat ion 
or other sex difficulties. 
All those v.rho feel the.t it is best to withhold informa t ion 
fr om the child a nd think tha t educa tion along these linr!S is to be 
Eealy, Yilliam. Menta l Conflicts and Eisconduct p. 70. 
deplored should have it impres sed upon them that children are going to 
get me lmovfledge of sex from somwwhere. It is unfair t o t he ch ild and 
crude of the adult car ing f or the child to l et him get i t fr om a s ource 
t ha t may . throu a shadmi on it f or the rest of his life . The exampl e 
of Lad is not t he exception. It is typical as fa r as chil dren ~;aining 
s ex information. Some adults pract ical ly h&ve to be shocked into rea lizing 
the some children know more about sex than they do t hemselves and t hat 
they got it fr om a ve r y unwholesorae source . Perhap s if the case of Lad 
anci others were pl a ced in the hands of ever y ove r-conserv:J.t i ve pe rson 
they would be more ready to do something about s ex education. 
It is no doubt difficul t to carr y on ·· sex education i n an 
orpha nage where there are different ages, such l a r ge number s and where 
there is no feeling of confidence of the children toward the matron. 
il. s to .just how that can be done must be determi ned by the officials 
of the institutions. The i mportant fa ct to impress , .:!10111" . is the.t it 
!':lUs t at lea.st be started i n the institutions even i f it mus t be carr ied 
on· later i n the foster homes. As all psycholog-y proves, the best teacher 
of sex knowledge to children is the parent. The reasons of confi dence, 
. eas~ , freedom of tal king , etc. are all evident. \Vhat then is to be 
sa i d of tea ching in an orphanage·? 'l'her e are no parents; there is no 
feeling of freedom or c onfidence vli th leaders except in rare ca ses. 
7he proper k ind of story-books given to the children by a 
respected authori ty is one means of properc educa tion. 'l'his mi ght 
lead to que s t ions which a proper l y trained matron could answer and thus 
l ead them on in that ma nne r. I f t he school is in connection with the 
institution i t ca n b~ used to good advB.ntae;e in t his r e8..l m. Better yet 
is the handling of this task by a properly trained r ecrea tion l eade r 
vrho is a 11 pal'1 with the c hildren a nd whom they t rus·c implicitly . It 
is i mpor tant that the attitude be fr ee and open and t ha t nothing base 
be connected with the teaching. Institutions can do the educating 
in the manner wfuich best fits their ovm plant and organization. But 
it must be done i f they wish t o develop normal heal thy chH.dren during 
the i r sta~ at t he orpha nage. 
Loyalties are sadly lacking in orphans and dependent children in 
institutions. I t must be that leaders do - not reco gnize the importance 
of loyalties in children. The manne r in which thi s was a nd still is 
neglected is shameful. If leaders t hin-1c f or a moment t hat norma l 
childr en ca n be loyal to an Institut ion or to people who are interested 
only in having 11 their benefa ctions counted t o t hem f or righteousness ~ 
not only by the children by.t ~ py God hims elf'' they are entirely mistaken. 
And if they t hink that they can teach the children t o be loyal and grat~ful 
by singing: 
11 0 let thy love descend on t hose 
'Who pity to us show; 
Nor l e t their ehildren ever1t a ste 
'l'he Orphan's cup of wo. 11 -!. they a re mistaken 
a gain . Woul d you feel loya l and gr ateful if f or some urllmmvn reason 
sone onw pushed you i nto a muddy pit e.nd t hen turned around to help 
l~~-~::~~-~-~~n 1 t doubt th~t. '~. the people were ·well meaning at that 
l. Thurst on,Henr y W. The Dependent Child. p. 59 
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time, but there is no excuse f or such a ction now. Leader s ·would d o vie ll 
to scrutinize the ir pre sent method s to s ee i f t hey are filled with 
selfi sh proj ection. 
Consider t he importanc e o f loyaltie~ in any child. Listen to 
what Ha r tvrel l has t o say: 11 Boys or girls a re more often ba d, unhappy, 
or 11nsocial be cause they hav e no r eason to b e othervrise t han because 
they have a positive r ea son to b e as t hey are . Eov1 important i t is for 
l . 
every c h i ld to hilve fr i ends and loved one s to whome he i s loya ll" 
Conside r the loyal ties t ha t Lad had v;hil e he was in· the home . The 
only inklings of suggestion of l oy a l t ies were that of his eldest brother 
and the t eacher . His brother r a n away and wa s t a l ked about until hi s 
heart sa nk wi thin h i :n a nd t he tea cher did not respond and wa s n ot ther e 
very long . His l a ck of loyalt i es wa s very noticeable even t o hims e l f . 
~ hat would hav e been t he r e sul t if' he had had an adult fr iend to tal k 
over h is prob l ems, to lead him a long with f ine principles, t o give him 
so:w t h i n g to be g;o od f or. Lad 1 s existence in the home consisted of avoid ing 
punishment not of ga ining praise a nd being good f or someone. 
~ ga in Har tvvell wri t es: 
11
'Ihere a r e f ew who ever l earn t~ce most necessa ry lessons 
,~, of life vn. thou t loved and responsive individua ls to help 
t hem, or who c ontinue to pu"c in pr acti c e these l essons 
a fte r they have been l ea rned i f they lose or thro·w away 
the places they hold in t he hear t s of their friends. 1\nd 
hovr many times the hard adjustme nts of life can be ma do, 
and life s t ill r emai n worth wh i le , i f good loyalti e s t o 
other people exist l Loyalties to ambitions a n d idea ls are 
for many adults enough t o maintain s ocia lly good b ehavior 
a nd some de gree of happine ss. This is not often tr~e of 
nar tvre ll, Samuel, Fifty Fi ve 11 Bad" Boys P• 1 32. 
children. 
11 Many of t he boy s discussed in t h is book have needed 
loyal t ies baCily. 1<any more than the f ive ca se s r eported in 
t his chapter would neve r have been 11 probl em11 boy s had t hey 
had these loyal ties. 1'he ca ses grouped toge the ::- here r e-
pre sent t he five boys who of the ent i r e group ·we r e most 
s eriously hG.ndicapped i n th i s way , and qui te natural l y- one 
mi ght expect t o find a l arge percenta ge of f a ilures". l. 
It mi gh t be added many mor e children than just Lad would 
not have had such behavior problems ha d they had the prope r loyal-
2. · 
t i e s. Of course, as Hartwell points out it is difficult t o handl e 
childr en ·with problems when t hey have no loyal t ies. Tha t make s it 
all the more imperat ive t httt children wh o t~xe dependent should have 
t heir loyaltie s developed early . Children wi t hout them have no r ea son 
a t t i mes to be good.. They draw into themselves more than other s and 
they t end t o fe el inferior, cramped and. out of pl a ce . l'his being sts. r ted 
whil e they a r e in ins t i t utions can ev.sily carry over i nto the f oster 
ho:nes . Hartwell l ater points out that i n ca se of doub t anJ cii.ff icul ty 
one of the sur est and sane st methods of dealing vri th problen childr en 
or problems of the child is to build up in him a loyal ty t o some 
3. 
per son etc. I t can been seen i n the ca se of Lad t ha t he di d no t 
develop strong personal loyaltie s until he wa s in high school a:nd 
·,\ 
none .that inf luenced hUJ. t o bet te r behavior to any ext ent unt il he 
wa s well a long in college. Perhap s one saving f a c t or was that he did 
not developr loyalties to bad persons who mi ght have caused him to 
sink deep into misconduct. Ma ny children are no t so fon.tunat e . It 
l. Ilar t well, Samuel '' ·, Fi f t y Five 11 Bad 11 Boys. P• 132- 33. 
2 . II n II --,y- It ~~- 1 33 . P· 
3 . Ibid. P• 1 60. 
has bean discovered that the outstanding problem of the children who 
come from broken homes is that of loyalties. 
The main emphasis must be on loyalti e s to persons. Until a child 
is over ten years of age he does not go much beyond this . 1 fter that 
a r;e the emphasis can be placed more a nd more on ambit ion a nd ideals. 
Just how much a child under ten years of age can be good and avoid 
confl icts of a serious nature because of his amb ition t o be something 
in the world is hard to say. In Lad' s case a nd in many of the cases 
r ecorded by hartwell and healy the desire to be something started 
a s a directing factor i n the ir lives when they were about e l even 
years old. Mter that it comes i n rather swiftly and rea ches a 
very importa nt place in their lives. It was at the time that Lad was 
in the e i gth grade that he wanted to go t o high . school, coll ege and 
even ha d ·intimat ions of' the Presidency of' the United States. It w-as 
als o at this time that he felt the urge to pray and to think about 
God. 'lhe f i nest material on the function of reli ~;i on in early adol-
esence can be found in Star buck 's 11 'I'he sychol ogy of Reli gion11 • 
'Ihough it was compiled some time ago i t still holdS a gree.t deal 
of appl icable materi a l. The number of r el i gious experie ncesdiround 
t we lve years of age is great. 
Si nce it is then that the childr~.m are open to such influences 
it ·should be then that the leaders are most ca reful to place them 
in the right conditions and give adequate place for the r eligious 
devel opment in the children. Mos t of the institution s have chapels, 
but there is much more to a child's r e ligion t han going to cha pe l or 
even to church. He thinks about it all through the .day. He has ques-
tions to a sk . lie has de sire s and wishe s t o sha re. lie needs some one 
to ta lk to rlbout it. He needs advice , direction, and sympathy in 
his religious awakening. Row many institutions provide for a ll these 
things so tha t a child in the institution can devel op a loyalty to 
God and h i s ideals"? Not many. iifot even the church home s fill this 
need completely. It is t hi s time in the child' s life tha t he can so 
easily be broken or can be made into a fine char acter. It is there-
f ore of greatest i mportance t o have him in an environment which will 
fulfill his needs spiritually a s we ll a s physica lly. Religion 
should have a part in t he ins t itut ional care, but it must be the 
right kind of religious influence. And it should be sa id that 
religion is no excuse for any institution to deprive the child 
of his othe r needs tha t help him develop normally. 
vvnat is the solution to the problem oi' loyal ties? It is 
not easy to set down hard a nd fast rules for obvious r easons. 
Children in institutions come and go from time to time and the 
number t hat is in the home f or ove r ten years is r ather small. 
There is the dange r of develqping a state of 11 dependency11 toward 
a person trying to develop loya lty in a child. HarJ~rell occasion-
a lly had t hat difficulty. Then the child becomes disillusioned 
when t he person drops out. Another rea son for the difficulty of 
maki np; rules is t he fact that there is such a. wide variance among 
t he peopl e who serve in t he orphanages. Some of' t hem a re educated. 
Some a r e distinctly without educa t ion . Some institutions employ 
cer t ain type s of workers, other s do not have t ha t t ype. The su~­
ge stions mus t be f i t ted to the inst i t ut ion a ccording t o t he ir 
resource s. 
It is logica l tha t the per son in t he institut ion who s hould be 
more open to loyalty att a chments thn.n any ot her is t he r ecrea tion 
l eader. lie is •ti t h the children when t hey are happier and le ss r e-
ser ved. They look t o him, i f h~ i s a real l eade r, a s a source of 
strength and joy . He can unde rstand t b~m bette r t han anyone else 
there i f he i s capable . Just how· many he can include in hi s loyal ty 
list can not be definitely de t e r mi ned. In the ca se of any per son 
the list must no t b e too l a r ge . I f the numbe r ge~ to be over e i ght 
or t en the rea l vv.lue of the loyal t y t ends to lessen. 'I'he dange r 
there is that no real deep loyal ty wil l be established in the ca se 
of any child. I t . wouldbethe same t hi ng a r:;a i h of one psych i a trist 
t rying t o establish a deep rapport with over f ifty childr en--like 
one old hen. t ry ing to shel te r t hat many chick s. Vlorkers ha ve made 
t he mistake oft en of thinking that one person could do a l l t he 
work t ha t was to be done con cerning the mora l life of t he children. 
The r ecreation ' leader, i f there be one , ca n t ake tha t por t ion 
of the chil dren t ha t come s to him na tura lly and dea l wi. t h them 
especially. He can seek to understa nd the child and his needs and 
set about to help the child a s a persona l friend. He must be gen-
uinely interested. in the child or he will not be likely to get very 
far. lie must respond to the youngster that the youngster mi ght in ' turn 
respond to him. When the feeling of friendliness and attachment come s 
on the part of the child the l eader must then know hovr to lead the 
child out of or away from difficulties and to direct him a long the 
.. 
best lines of c_onduct and endeavor. 1'he sad thing about this is that 
most of the r ecreation l eaders i n institutions know little more 
about the possibilities of their work than to think that it con sis t s 
only in playing games with t he children and busy i ng th e:m during their 
idle moments. They must be educated to the possibilities of the i r work . 
Matrons -sp.ould also be the source for many loyalt ies. iinother 
group of children mi ght find in her something t hat a ttracts them. 
Thinking of matrons or 11 house mothersa a s t hey inore often ca ll them 
t oday , as being centers of affection and a ttachment f or t he children 
will seem far afield to a:n those who know the children's side of the 
story.I do not know of a single i nstance where the chil d has ca rried 
with hi m a f ond memory or a f avorable i mpr e ssion of the matron. Tha t 
is a curt t hing to say, but i t ought t o shock the authorit i e s into 
looking into the reasons why matrons are so lo oked upon by t he child-
ren that way. No doubt the trend is now towar d bett e r t ype matrons. 
One Super intendent told Lad r ecently that they did things much dif-
fer ent nowadays. ··He went to the home where t his was told him and 
where he ha d been tvrel ve years b e fore . He found t wo of the same ma trans 
that were there tv1elve years ~. g o a nd long Hefore that. He recognized one 
of t hem i mmediately in spite of her dyed hair. He inquired e-.bout the 
methods both f rom the matron s and t he children. Th ey v;ere pra ctical l y 
the sa me a n d t he fee l ing of t he children tm·m rd the na t rans we r e just 
the same as t hey ·we r e ' so long a go. 
There i s something fundo.mentaUy wrong when children have 
tha t attitude towa rd a matron. I t is possible for l a r ge numbers of 
children t o like their t ea cher a nd w-ant to please ·:her. 'l'his is 
seldom true of t h e ma tron i n a ny i nstitution. Children grow to 
like t heir m·m pa rents normal.ly . 1:'10rke rs and l eade rs gai n t ne ir 
a dmiration a nd. the ir loya lty, but very often t hey fea r a n d d islike 
t he ma tron. It ca n hardly b e be cau se s he i s t h e one v.rho a dministe rs 
punis:b..ment in t he home . On e rea l t rouble l ies i n the f a c t t hat she 
ha s so many to ca re for. 'l'his te nds to lea ve h e r wi thout any t ime 
f o r ind ividual a ttention and tende rne ss. But t he t ende ncy is n ow 
to h~·:.ve fevfe r children "{inde r e a c h natron. It is hoped t lo.at a state 
'nill ·be rea ched vrhere t he home of orphan s will t a k e on a d ome s t ic 
atmosphere . This is v10rking in t h e rig;ht dir ection i f tr~e p roper 
t.'la trons a re sele cte d . Unl e ss women wh o :. re genuinely i n t e r e sted 
in t h e v;-ork can be employed there will b e no change i n t h e a ttitude. 
It is true tha t ma trons must administer t he rules of the esto.blis:b.ment, 
but there a re se ldom rul e s which VIbuld prohibit her from devel opinp; 
love and loyalty in t he lives of the chi l dren . Just hovr much time 
she c a n spend a s a rea l mothe r t o che children varies vdth t h e 
institut ion and t he. nu..rn.b e r of childr en under her citre . 
Matrons must have a g;enuine interest and f a ith that 
there a re possibilities in every child. It can be summed up in s ayine 
they should be mothers as nearly as they can. 'l'ha t will b e a r eal s tart 
i n the right direction. ~1e will deal l ater with the type of matrons . 
t hat sho uld b e a llowed the privilege of moulding the lives of y oun g sters. 
·when the matron ha s b e come a cent er with some of t he children 
s he can b e a rea l mother to them and help them live a s they shoul d. 
I knovr thi.l.t t ha t is not easily accomplished. Here aga in the brood 
m)i;ght b e fs.r too large . '.Chen the ma tron shall have to us e the method 
of the effective ininisters: Build deeply with a fevr at a time. 
A third group of persons who might b e .of' rea l a ssis lance 
is the t eachers. ~ ome institutions hav e the ir own school. Usua!lly 
this is very unsatisfactory , b ut sometimes nece ssary . The teacher 
could perform a r eal service· by building loyal t i es in the children. 
'I'her e wa s one teacher in Laddy' s life -vrhile he was in the h ome who 
helped him endure it. That seldom happens. I t is much more sa tis-
factory if t he chil dren ca n go "c o the pub lic schools. Her e all thing s 
which br and t hem a s "ki ds f rom the home" should b e e liminated . 
TheJrteachers would do v.re ll to lea rn t o know them and try to develop 
t he ir friendship. 
A f ourth group of persons who could be of great assistance 
in d e ve loping loya ltie s for the children is t he cle r gy . They can 
become a r eal f riend to some of the ch ildren.Theycan visit them 
i n the h ome as thou gh :they. .were ·.: their p~.Lr ents. It will do 
a gr eat deal for the ch ild in the vvay of controlling and dir ecting 
his be havior. Most ministers a r e not awar e of this opportunity to 
rende r vrorthv1hile service . They t oo need to be educa t ed c once rning 
t h is particular work. 
The f i f th group is t he ca s e workers or psychiatrists. ' ie will 
deal more with t hem l ·.J.ter. It is well knovm tha t t hey can devel op 
a r eal sense of loyalty j_n the child for them. They would under st~~nd 
t h e more di·fficu-:tchi l d and could approa ch him b e tter for t he t i me that 
t he d i i:'fibul '\v"thr ea t .e ned. 
Proper supe rvision is another me thod of· p r ev enting conflic t s 
in ch ildre n who e.r e not unde r th e care of their pa r e nts. All the 
lea de rs in the institution have the ir pa rt in this. 
By proper supe rvision l mean not only close guidance but 
a lso t he t ype of supervision which is not so obvious t hat the c hild 
is c on s tantly fearing a r epr i manding f or some mistake . 'i'he c hild 
shou ld n ot see 11 t he vrheels go r ou nd 11 i n t he machinery of super v ision 
a nd punishment. 
Vie need ·trained · per sons i f vre a r e going t o ha ve pro? e r 
supervi sion in our institutions. The first pers on who shou l d be 
proper is t he matron. Sh e is t he p erson who con t a c t s t he chi l d 
mor e ·. than any one e lse . She should b e a hig;~rp9of p e rson . ·,·le kno·w 
tha t t he sa l a r y ha s made i t difficul t to get t he b e st woi:ten , but 
there are thou sa nds who could do t he work better t hnn it is done 
right now. 'l'hey need to be a cornbina tion of intelligence· and sympa-
thy. 
"\\hen the highest type of women that can be se cured for the 
work are found they mus t have a r eal interest in children. Then she 
much equip hersel f wi th t i;J.e ne ce ss::tr y 1..rno-vdedge . The knowl edge of 
the matron has in the past consisted l o.r gel y of how t o keep house 
and "make children mindn . It is suggested that there be a t r a ining 
co "L~rse in the i nstitution for t he i•Utrons . If the a a trons are not 
capable of l earning t hey should not be ' the matron. In t his course 
they could lea rn the modern methods a nd principle s . They could 
bring in their problems and anal yse t hem . The cla ss or conference 
should be headed by a tra i ned psychia tr iet or one who understands 
the methods. A feYv hours e. week would fit "'" gr eat n~::.ny matrons for 
the position they s.re so failing i n today. 
'I'he posi t ion of be i rJg a matron or house mothe r should be 
:nade mor e a ttract i ve to t h e better class of peopl e . So many fi.ne 
v.romen 2.re without income sufficient · to susta i n them and ·1vou l d 
gl adl y work in such a capacity i f i t were presented in an attrac-
tive ~ f a shion . Loya lty,love , sympa thy and understanding must 
be subs tituted for dominance, rules, foolish punishments, and 
the hawk-eyed t ype of supervision . 
Next · the r e crea tion l eader or the pl ay direc t or who ever 
it may be can ca r r y on the proper supervis i on whil <, at play. 
If he is t r a i ned he will sense the difficultie s and l ead the 
children away fro!!l. t hem. Re need not ha.v<:: them f ee l that he is 
wat ching over them l i ke. a buzza rd. 
Th e ca s e vvorker co.n b e of r eal servi ce he re in sen sing the 
problems. tJ~ost i nstitutions do not have r egul a r ca s e work~r s. 1'hey 
s h ou l d b e ·well traine d and eqw:~ l t o t h e t ask of visiting the ch ild r en 
of t en, analyzing ca s e s a rising and to a dminister the r e medy vr i th 
t h e a i d of othe rs • 
.Sybil Foster vrr ite s in a buJJet in from the Child Vfe l fare 
Leagu e of <Unerica: "~I'he · case 1York-concept i s needed. Information 
from a ll f i eld s mu s t b e s e cured. 'the socia l a s pect, the med ica l 
1. 
a n d the phsychiatric a re a ll i mportant " Ce rta i n ly there needs 
to be more of a scientific meth ods i n handling the problems of 
the children in t he institutions f or dependent children~ 
A f eeling; of s e curity a nd well-being is nece ssary to 
t he menta l health of c hildren whe r e u-sr t h ey a re . Childr en i n 
the ir ovm ·home s f ee l fr e e , se cur e , a t eu.se a nd i t should be so . 
Children in i n s t i t utions often fee l ve r y out of p lace and u n-
s ettled. 'I'hey come i nto the pla ce a nd it is not like 2. h ome . 
'l'he;.r a re i mmedi a t e ly f orce d in with other children a n d unde r 
a §roup o f rigid rules . Al ma st i rrunedia t l y they make mis t~:. ke s 
and are ent i re l y mi sunderstood. They can 1 t understand the rr1o. tr'on 
nor ca n they .get ac yu~>.inted vri th her . They a r e r a t he r c~n"·Gain eefore 
v e r y long tha t s he does ncit like them. hnd so it goe s on until 
the child is cramped , cannot rely' on himse lf, o.nd is afr a id to 
exor e s s himself f r ee l y . 
l. Foste r , Sybil , Bu l l eti n - Child · .. e lf'a re Lee.gue of A.'11e rica , Jan. ' 35 . 
'fO. 
It should not and nee d no t b e thus . 'ii i th the pro per workers 
and conre ct surroundii1g s the chi l d could deve lop a f a irly normal 
s e nse of s , .curi ty in a n orphana[~e just a s older pe opl e do i n col-
lege frate rniti e s. C hildr ~n must ha ve ample oppor-l:;unitie s t o ex-
pr e ss the b e tter side o f t he ir na ture. If this is f oste r ed t he 
poor side will neve r cmae to t he sur face a t a ll. As soon a s t he r e 
is cramping D. nd r e striction going on their b ehavior grows more 
complex . The prope r adjustment of t h e children in insti t utions 
is f a r from a tta ine d e ven in the b e st or g;aniza tions. Leaders 
r e co f;niz e this an d _t hey a re striving to bette r t he conditions 
now a s n ev er b e for e . 
Foste r Homes 
Most leaders in social vmrk realize the valu e of the home . 
Since so me.. ny childre n have lost t he ir h omes they ha v e trie d to 
p laca them i n foste r home s. 'I'his method is being a ccepte d more 
ar'd mor e a s the correct one. 'l'he r eal difficulty li e s in fi ::1d i ng 
the h omes . 'fhe proper home for eac h indiv idua l child or f amily 
of children is e ven more difficult t o f i nd . Recoe;nizins the :vaill.ue 
o f the home t he workers have b een us i n~~ the system of b oa rd in:-~ 
the c h ildren out . 'i'!h e n, h ovm ve r, they c a n find a home that is 
suit~:tble and that want s the child they place him with t ha t f amily 
f or a ti:ne . If th e pl a cement proves successful a dop tion may 
follovr. 
The times when instituti ons t>ent out scores of children to be 
placed on farms to work a nd to rece ive the ble s s ing s of home life is 
pa st. Lad vnt s one of t he l a st t o be s ent west from New York . NoYI 
socie ties are supervis i ng their children mol' e closely and a r e striving 
to find homes for them which will g i ve t hem ·wha t they rea lly n eed. 
Whole sa l e shipment arid placement of children prove d full of dange rs. 
J:~...iuch exploit9.t ion of the children -,>'ent on under this system. The 
vvo rk of child - pl acing is an import,:mt pa rt of eve ry society f or 
c h ildre n. Thtreis some rese<ol.rch goin.g; on conc ,!rning the ·work of 
l. 
child-placing agencie s. 
'l1here have b een ste.nda rds s e t which the f'ost er home is 
suppos ed to com.e up to . The r e a r e sta.ndards set for the ch ild b eing 
placed in the h ome . All these t hi ;-tgs ha ve aided a §;rea t dea l in 
g i v-ing the socie ties something to work with and the foster home s 
a ssuranc6 conce rning; the children they wer e taking . So many defe ctive 
ch ildren were pl a ced out in the p a st tho. t i t made it difficult 
for the pre sent work . 
The supe rvision probl em ha s b e en a grave one . The visitors 
v1ere not f ormerly paid, but t he ir s e rvi ces v\re r e not de pemk1o l ~:, so 
i t p roved ::1or e sa tisfe:t ctory to have h paid staff of worke rs. The 
need for more efficie nt visitors is p_;r eat . Anyone can m"'"ke a cal l, 
bu t o nly a trained worker ca n fulfill the mission of' the ca ll. 
l. See Children ' s Bureau Pub . n·w ork of Cbild-Pla cing b.gencie s n l.\io. 171. 
~f. 
• 
The r e sh ould he a sta f f o f case workers visiting a ll t h e t i me . 
Th e number of stude nts fittin g t hems e lve s f or t h i s t ype of wo r k will 
make it much ea si er in futur e y ear s t o have such a f'o1·ce . The vrork 
that th~;r shou l d do on their ca lls consis t s in help i ng t he child a nd 
t h e n ew pa r ent s m~tking a prope r a d j ustment. 1'he outline of wha t they 
shoul d cover on t heir visits will b e f ound in t h e a.ppen dix . J us t fo l-
l cm i np; an outline will not b -. ; s ufficie nt . Th ey mu st be a bl e t o s e n s e 
.d i i'f icul t i e s a nd t o g;a i n t he conf idence of bo th the pa.r ents . 8.nd t he 
ch ildren. 
'The minis t r y could b e o f r e a l a ssistance a t t hi s point. 'Jhey 
s houl d b~ abl e -to \vork with the socie t i e s and a id i n t he a dju stment 
at clos e r a nge . Ce rta inly t here ·will ha ve to be a r; r ea t amou nt of 
tra i n ing done before most mi nisters would b e e qua l to ·the ·,wrk. 
It is a way by wh ich the mi n iste r can r ende r a rea l s e rvice t o p e opl e 
in his pa rish an d t o humani t y in gen e r a l. h is wo r k should b e d one 
a s a n inte reste d fri e n d a s ·wel l a s a mi n ister. 
One of the ou t sta nding f a c t or s t o strive f or i n pl a cing c h ildre n 
is p er manency of t he horile . Ch ildren a r e pushed a round enough e v e n i n 
th ~: :nost per me.ne nt h omes . Vihe n a ch i l d is boa rded and f os t e r e d in 
no l e ss t ha n five home s t he c hance f or normal development b e g i n s 
to dvlind l e . 'l'here fore unless there is v e ry ca r e ful selection in t he 
b e g; i nning the r e is like l y to b e disaster l a t e r. ili1any thi n g s a r e t o 
l. 
b e c onsider e d i n t he f i ndi ng o f a home f or a child . 
1. Childr en's Bure au Pub. No. 171 11 1'he Yv ork o f Ch ild Pl a cing -"-F; encie s 11 • p . 51. 
An othe r thi ng which must b e considered in placi ng children 
in foster homes · is th e gradu~t l cha n gi ng of loyal ties. 'lh e sudden c.h~ng- . 
ing .. ~f a child fr om one. home into ano t her is too much of a shock a nd is 
likely to cause the childr~; o lose his extravertive t ende ncies . 
'j:he me thod. which is used in the New En gl a nd Home for -·.i ttle 'Jia.nd{. rers 
is e spe cia lly commendable . 'lhey try. to bring a ll new· persons a nd thing s 
of i mportance into t he child ' s life gr a dua lly. The prospective fost er 
pa r ents come to the home e.n d gr a dua l l y become a c qua inte d >ii t h the child. 
When t hey are use d to e a ch other the child is nearer r ead;1 to go 
with them. It should not be like the description e; i ven by Thurston 
of a boy go ing out from a Gounty Home: 
11
'l'he "Doctor 11 an d his wilfi'e c ould not a gree . lie intima t e d 
his preference f or Bill, a stra pping boy wh o looked good 
natured. Ris wife spoke up f or J ohn. They a greed on Bi l l. 
Bill 's f a c e a t first glovmd with triumph, but hissteps 
e.nd atti·tude ·when he hurrie d into the ' Doctor's' g i g a ha lf 
hour later indicated that some serious problems were beginning 
to work wi t hin . Then , too, he hadn't lived a t t he insti tution 
eight of' his ten y ears without f eeling tha t he wa s lea ving 
h is world for pa rts quite unknown. A child 's f ears half f e lt, 
ina rticula te , had he tried to expre ss them; an institution's 
system of' c hild pl a cin g ; a c h ild turne d ove r b ody and sou l to 
t he understandin g ,or misunderstanding , t he unsel f i s hne ss o r 
selfishness, the kindness or cruelty, of to ta l s t r a n r;e rs 11 l. 
:&;very pre<?aution shoul d b e made t o mal<:e the change succes sful. 
7h e child should have some love . f or the par en t s i f it i s a t 
all possible, be f ore he leaves t he home to go to his new h ome with 
them. Certa inly t h ey shou ld ha ve a rea l affection for the child. 
It is very cl early s t:en why so many children ha v e no affection for 
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the i r pa rents . It is because the pa rents ha ve no rea.l affection f or them. 
-. c hild goin P:_; into a home must b e loved (S one of the ir own chi l dren 
should b e . he mu st be made to fee l that tho.t i s h is home a s much a s 
their s an d tha t they want• h i m t o b e the ir chil d . The fe e l ing o f 
security and we ll-b e ing on t he pa rt of the c h il d is ve ry diff icult t o 
attain in a f oster home . It must b e striven f'o r if there is to be 
a successfu l adjust~nent and i f conflicts a r e not t o deve l op i nto 
s e rious r esults. 
Conclusion 
Socia l wor 1 is coming i nto a mor e i mportant p l a c e i n world 
affairs each year • • It is recogn i zed a s one of the cu r es f or many 
problems of tod~. Th e work ha s been dev e lop i ng; s o r ap i dly in the 
pa s t few years that there ha ve not been enou gh t rained workers . 
The futur e will seer:. even mor e cha ng;e s a nd b ett er tra i ned workers . 
Ce rta inly ch ild vrelfa re needs highly traine d workers. On e of the 
f ines t g roup of work e rs with chil dren is tha t group which ha s 
fitt ed itself with t he proper tra ining a nd at the s ame t i me 
ha s sympa thy wi th the orphan b e ca use of a simila r background . 
Teachers, ministers , a n d a ll socia l workers whould keep 
t h e ir mi nds open to new oppor t uni t i e s in socia l work . All these 
people wh o are doing ~:roc'ial s e r v ice shou ld recogn i ze the oppor -
tunity to do huma nity a rea l s e r v ice . Es pecial ly i s this true 
of t h os e who work wi th children f or as i t ha s been sa id, 11 'V.11a t e v e r 
progress our country ha s made over and a bove t he rest of' the 
vw r ld s he owes t o t h e ca r e of' her children~' 
APPENDIX 
TIN SPOONS 
Back of a dormitory for children a g8.me of me.rble s :i s about 
to begin. Hed HJdf..;e makes a a ccurate toe ldme in the hard ground and 
procedes to l ag . Red is part of an institut ion. Be live s in the Five 
Points Bouse of I ndu stry, whicq is supported· by the charities of ~~ew 
York City. l<ed' s e.ggie gl ances on a pebble when he lags. Vi i th sullen 
eyes he slouches over so he can nudge his marbl e "'· closer to the ring 
as soon a s Pete look s away. Like many other kids there, Red wa s l eft 
on the hands of the home because his ·mother ·wasn 't married an d didn't 
want h i m. Be never knew who his folks were. He used to say tha t soon 
his mother was going; to come for him and take him home. He watched 
for her day by day. 
Pete Brewster squats, knuckles, and shouts 11 trebs 11 on thr ee 
marbl e s that pop out of t he rigg. A fie r ce quarrel ensues about the 
agate on the line •. Pete ge ts his way--he 1 s the biggest . None of the 
kids at the home like Pete . His f olks didn 't want him when he wa s 
born either. Vihcn Pete was tv-.o , his folks were divorced; l ater his 
da d went away to ·prison somewhere and Pete came to the home. 
Now it's Limpy's turn . Poor old Limpy just doefsn't have a 
chance . His dad and mother died from s vne incurable disea se. 
Limpy has a big sister; she 's sick too; worse than Limpy. Pete 
wr enche s Limpy's bad a rm and makes hi m hand over three cha li::ies 
because he say s Li mpy fudged. 
'l'wo other boys sit on the fire escape close by and watch the 
game . Theymight be playing too 3 but they a ren't 11 bee-liners 11 like Hed 
and Pete . The sm.aller boy i s i3illie . His real name is Vdlliam; he vras 
named for his father. Billy's f olks had had lots of' money , but somehow 
Billy is all a lone now. 
Amid the almost rhythmical click of Pete's mig a gainst those 
in t he ring, Billy 's chum is wondering. 
Why are a ll these kids here·? V!hat kind of kids a re they, any>~ra;l 'l 
Don't their i'olks want--Hi s fol ks would want him if-- and surely death 
hadn't taken al l---If Hed's mother didn't want him, why had she been 
his mother ·? Pete was a devil just like his dad who had w-anted t o kill 
? ete when he wa s born. : oor ol d Li mpy! Didn't his father know that t he 
whole _ family wou ld get that awful disea se '? Did he vm:st a lo t of . sickly 
children. And here wa s Billy ,left all a lone in the world. His folks 
would have done a lot f or him. But he didn't like the home; there 
were too many other children. he was a fraid and he cried. Billy's 
chum had to promise him that whe n he wa s big he woul d do sOJaething. 
The clang of the supper bell brought this r everie t o a close ; 
but looking too o f'teri at the ugly details of the orphan 1 s problem left 
marks on the childis h memory which a re not f orgotten--a re never to be 
for gotten . 
Lined up a t the supp er tab l e that night , one hundred a nd siJ(ty 
little boys picked up th~ tin spoon s of orpha.nd om. No silve r spoons 
here l Tin s poons, tin knives , tin f orks rru:-...Ice a clatte r i n one hun-
dred and s ixty pairs of little hands, even though those hands have 
been trained to unchildish ca re in the matter of noise at table . Bu t 
the clash of tin on tin and the scrape of tin on pottery cea sed whe n 
the matron read the ca r d f rom one o f the fell ows wh o had 11 g orle a.wayn . 
~~ e listened. He hn.d gone to a h ome and a mother . Lwnps stuck in our 
throats. 11 Going awayn mea::,t a ll the world to us children in that home . 
Billy and I pr ayed that we mi ght get t o 11 go away . '1 
And it was Billy who first knew tha t my prayer out of a ll 
those petitions wa s to b e answered. 11 Going away" . Going-- my joy 
ros e to imp~tuous heights. I was: king f or the rema i n i ng day s at 
the home. On t he l a st da ;.,r my 11 subjects 11 gathered round t o bid me 
f a r evrel l. r"" ca n s ee t hem. Even hard-boil ed Pete was subject . I 
closed those doors of face s f ull of s a drless, anxiety , f ading hope. 
'I'here V~ra s just one-one hundred sixtieth part of a chanc.e that 
each one o f them might be next . l1iost of t hem mus t spend the most 
important part of their f ormative years i n that and other institu-
T. ions. 
Yfuen I ljft t he h ome to come t o Nebraska , t en years ago, I 
c losed those do ors, I thought, forever; today f or the sake of my 
promise to Billy , for t he sake of Re d ~tnd Limpy and Pete , f o r the 
sake of the seven hund r ed a nd fif t y thousand ch ildren who will · 
pray t on i ght ·for a chance to 11 go a~my 11 I open t hose d oor s and you 
are t o come i n with me . 
If' there wer e only the F' i ve 1 oin ts h ou s e of I ndust_ y there 
·would be ro problem; but ther e a r e one th:> usand five hundred such 
institutions in the United States . 
'l'rue , i t is too l a t e to help my playmates . Their games o f 
marbles are over- - the game of life is on, a nd crimina l, cripple, 
b egga r , they 1 re playing a losing game . 
I o <n e saw He d nudc;e t hat marble close r to the ring t ha t 
day. No one gu e ssed t h e passion with which he lied about h is mother 's 
c omi ng . And surely no one unde r sto od t he su l lennes s o.nd bi t terness 
gene r a t e d about h is own mongr~l heritage . While i.ied 1 s lie about 
his mother grew harder and harde r t o r epeat , \if.hi l e his dream turned 
to u gly rea lity, ot her ch il dren l i ke Red come t o the home . They have 
come to dream and lie and l earn a s the poet say s: 
11 t he gui 1 t of ha. ving dam and si. r e, 
Sloven of breed, conceive a laat~so~e bra t 
Out of their furtive moment of desire , 
A son with blooi:-line ne ithe r this no r that . 11 
.There a re eighty thou sa nd like Red in our country. E; i ghty thousand 
illegiti mate ch i ldren vvbo ha ve conuni t ted t he c rime of being b orn. 
Pe1D was a natura l born criminal; he stole ins t inctive l y . 
St ealing t o him b e caune a habi t . He bullie d o ther ch ildren lik e 
Billy in t o b~ld tricks. a pe rson like h i m let l oose upon a bunch 
of unsuspe cting c h ildren. Pete is b eh i n d pri s on bars at Sing Si ng 
on s e cond offense. Iie h a s taken h is pl a ce with the five hun dred 
thousa nd crimina ls committed t o pe na l in sti tutio ~ s i n the Un i ted 
States. 
Li mpy dragged a round a syphili t ic b ody, gi ven by a syphili t ic 
father. He vfa s a v-ictim of diseas e , a vi c t i m of socie t y 's i e;noranc e . 
h is ravt.J.g ing disease wa ste d his body a n d a ffe cted his mi nd. Like most 
case s i t so unlea shed h is ani ma l nauure t hat he be c[lme worse than 
a b east. 'lb ey hauled him away--a mora l perv e rt. Society damned h i m 
fo r h i s misdeeds. An d Li mpy must be m.ul tiplied by tvrel ve thousand t o 
complete t he picture . Tvlelve t h cusand inmat e s like Li mpy i n our in sane 
a sy lums, put t here by t h is one dread disease. 
Re d! Pet,Jt Limpyt I\!ly playmate s then--now my. enimie s ! You r e nimies1 
Billy 's e n emies! 'What o:P Bi.lly'l 
Bil l i e , fi ne a n d no r ma l a s y ou r s on or daught.er. Billy d idn't 
hav e a home a n:i nev er f ound one . Hi s timi dity be came an i nfer iDr i-7· 
COL'lplex. He ueve r found a purpose i n li f e. h e 1 s just a drif·t e r - -
a bum. No one can t e ll hov.r many ch i ldren who mi r.;ht live happy useful 
li'fe s are having their cha nce s enda n e;ered by the social l y unf' i t vfi t h 
whom t hey must sha re opportunity. 
Most of t he ca ses I hav e sketched a r e preven·l;abl e . Lavrs f or -
b i ddine; the spread o f the knowl edc o of b ir t h cont rol must be t aken 
f.rom t ile sta tute s. Is it f or u s to say that Red must be born i.n t o 
t he .,,orld by k eep ing his pa r ents i n i gno r a nce. I s is no t tL11e to r a ise 
the que s t ion of ra.ora lity ba s ed on fe~;.r '? 1."io uld t her e no t actua l ly be 
l e ss socia l loss i f t h i s knowl edge were s o widely spread t ha t if 
Red' s pa r ent s cho se to sin , Red shou l d not b e bor n to bear the cur se 
of the ir s i nn i n g '! Knowl edge we are gai ning in eu genics i s vi tal. Yie 
a r e r e cognizing mor e a n d more the i mpor t ance of her e di ty as a f a c t or 
i n the life of t he pr ogeny. 
lb er e must be provis i on s for physica l .' a nd men tal exami nation 
before marriage. Those unf i t t o bear ch ildren must e i t her be s terili ze d 
or se gr egated. Do these seem ha r sh measure s ·? Hot s o crue l a s t o a l low 
c hildren like Li mpy to be darned wi th such bodie s. h is father ·would hever 
have pa s sed tha t exa.mi na0Gion. His di s ea s e vvould nev e r have m~J.n if!ested 
itse lf so cruelly in his innoce nt f amily --had we a cted sooner. Very 
likel y Pete ' s par ents would not ha ve pa ssed. tha·t; te s t . 
'l'h e res t of t !1e p roblem solves itself. \'1 i th the preventable 
ca ses out of the way, those una voidabl e b e cause of unforseen diff iculty 
will r eceive p r oper ca r e . i3 illy will have ~t chance to dev e lop normally 
and per hap s t o find t he h ome and a mot h er he longed f or. 
As t he sun goe s dovm. this e vening the re vrill be anothe r group 
of b oy s ba ck of t he dormi t ory . vi e m:L ght ca ll t hem by the same name s . 
9~. 
They represent the same examples. Red lag s a nd fud ges; Pete wren ches 
Limpy ' s a r m; Limpy still tries to r;et a long on cri·;?pled lLirnb s . 
Billy a.nd andther ten y ea r oid sit on the fir e escape. 'l'hey a r e 
watching a game of ma rbl e s g1· ow i n t o a game of life. For us the 
r e ver i e mus t stop , but for them the r e is t omorrow a n d tomorrow·. 
The cla ng of t he supper bell cut s into h is r e v erie onc e again. 
Beven hundred a n d fifty thousa,nd ch i l dren march in to t ake up t he 
tin sp oons of frus tr ~:,ted opportuni t y . Do not close the doors on t h is 
p ic t u :ce a nd donot for get t e1 c-. t t he p roblem it pr e sents ca n b e sol ve d.1. 
1<-.oster Home s 
( Presuppos e s physica l e xam . with me dica l oversight ) 
I. Conditions 
A. Fa mily : Socia l h i story of f amily . Child's c o nta c t a nd influenc e . 
B. Chan r,e s in fo s ter h ome . 
c. He a lth: Pers n a l hy giene; di et:o\ r y ; appetite; e xercise e tc . 
D. Adj ustment t.o foster home: 
l. Fa mily ' s a ttitude . ( l s h e one of the family'~ 
2. Discipline . Type and e f fectiveness. 
3 . liome duties:. 
a . Demands on h i :n. h ow he does h i s -,, ork . 
b. Dis r e s pon se . 
8. Seek s olitude or drea d i t? 
E. Sex: Le.d:l deve lope d phy sica lly? liab i t s ·? I n formation a nd educa t i on. 
A t ti 1~ude toward i t . 
F . Adjus t ments t o school: . 
a . Situa tion : Grade . A~titude . 
b . Re s p on se. 
c. S:r:mcia l abilit ie s or disabil ities. 
G. Or ganize d a ctivities: 
u . Group contao"bs. 
b . Extr ave,r t ive or int rover tiveY Fit i n home org n :i. z:?ct i on vrmll? 
E . Church: Do es h e a t tend '! At ti t ude . 
II. Persona lity 
A. EnerGY and -will: 
l. I nter e s t i n work susta ined? 
2. ;',b ·.:" t a re his !X:l.i n i n t eres t s ·? 
1. Or a tio n p r e s e nt in 1933 i n coll e~~· 
3. Hovr does he :neet difficult situati ons '? 
4 . ~ihat does he do when he vran ts something '? Cr y '? L1sist ·! 
B. Emot i or. s and Moods: 
1. Vih e. t t ype of ed otion is he liab le 
2. Emotions easily a roused ? 
3 . ~hut help s h i m most i n c ontrol of emotions? 
C. 1;i ishful t h inging: 
l. Do e s he romanc e '? Are his wishes self -centered or doe s he 
consider other pe ople slso ~ 1. 
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SUMMARY 
CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 
.·dolesoent psychology has received a 1reat amount of attention. 
Some of the best works are those of Va.nWaters, 'fhom, Thomas, Tanner, 
Tracy a nd 1Jia ddle . Healy and Hartwell have lifr ittten some very worthvlhile 
studies of ca ses . Al l tr1ese hav e s t r essed the i mportance of the family 
a s a factor in t he c hild's formative year s. The orpha n, h ov1ever , is 
vdthout the i nfluence of the f amily as we think of the family . 'l'here 
is muc h work to be done concerning orphan's a djustment i n soc iety. 
'l'he number of c hildren i n i nstitution s a lone is ove r a qu rte r of 
a million. Fs.cts a r e rleeds concerning c hi ld p sychol o f.~Y · The c hild ' s 
side of the data must be c onsidered . The met hod to be used in the 
thesis if the ana l yti ca l method . 'lhis work is be ing; vrritten that 
workers >rith children mi ght be abl e to understand better the ch ild ' s 
behavior and r eactions. 
CHAP'mR TWO : 'HIE: CASE OF 'l'PJi.: OHPBAN BOY 
Lad was born in Hev• York City . He lived with his fo l ks the 
f irs t few years of h is life. Family L.istory is negative Hi s brothe r 
d o!!linated him. He ha.d lJ1any i nteresting a dventures there. Soon he 
was pla ce d i n b oarding homes . he r e he encountered many bad influences 
a nd started on the road to difficulty i n his behavior . He was s ent 
t o the or phanage after tvm ye::.rs. He tell s of :.'tany o f his experience s 
there . Some of his bad habi ts b egan while he wa s there . 
V/hen he ·wa s ten years ol d he ws. s t aken out to Nebra ska . Here 
he vms pla c ed vii th t he Vi ncents and the Ea rls. His d i ffi culties in-
cres. sed and such misbehavior as ma s turbation, stealing , l:iJeing 
and pouting developed. Lad was a normal, inte l ligent boy . When he 
v.fent t o co l l ege he became more i ndependent . He s trug r~l ed wi t h his 
behavior a ll the t i .1e . he met a girl in college t o whom he became 
ve ry loyal. Some co nflicts were r e solving thems elves ;o thers were 
increas i ng . He had a r e ligious exper i enc e v1hich c hanged h is life . 
CHAPTEH Tiil\EE : AliJALYSIS OF 'l':t':;:E CASE 
In the anal y si s we a re strivi ng t o unde r stand why he a cted 
as he did. Lad c ontinually over-ts.xed himse lf'. i -Ie did not k now just 
why he stole things . Jie to ok many thing s f or v;hich he had n o r ea l 
use . Often i t wa s compulsive vii t h h i m. Lad l a cked loyal t i es a nd 
had a reo. l des ire t o own things. His l ater l oya l tie s t o his fr i en d 
caus ed t he conflicts a nd misconduct t o bon e under better control. 
His running away was caused by h is l a ck o f fe e ling that he was one 
of the family and "chat he co uld tal k to them free l y . Eis pouti ng 
wa s the only means of e xpre ssion left open t o him. i•L.a sturba tion 
vras an induced habit . E.is adjustment wa s succe ssful. 
CHAP1'l~R FOUR: INFEHF~ ] CES i\ND DEDUC'l'IONS 
Problem of h ow t o c a re f or a child in city when fa.rn.ily is poor 
and broken is grea t. 'l'h t: early year s o f childhood lea ve t h e ir i mpress 
upon the child. Pe opl e adopting children usually want babies . Ea rly 
age isiri:J.por tant i n adoption . Former methods of bonrding; ou t c h ildren 
caased a great many difficulties. 'l'here is necessity for being extreme.: 
ly - ca r eful in the h ome selection. Insti tutions a re under terrible 
ho.ndic~;.ps . 'l'hey lack money and are control l ed by conse r vative boards 
which are sl ow to adopt new methods . Th e needs of the hhild lilUSt 
be considered fir st of all . 'Ehe prevention of men :.a l con· 'l ict is 
very i rtportant. There should b e sex educl!Ltion for every ch ild . 
Loyalties should be developed. 'l'here must be proper supervision a t 
al l times . 'l'h is supe rvi sion need not b e ha rsh, bu ·l; it should be 
syTipe.thetic and understanding . Institutions should be made a s much 
like homes a s possible . 'lhe c hild n eeds t o 'b..ave a feeling of s e c ur ity. 
ilomes are important . Foster homes a r e the next best place for children 
·who h f.ive not their own folks t o ca r e for them poope rly. Children 
shou l d be pl a ced i n c a refully selecte d homes ano sh ould be supervised 
by case- worke r s, minis ters , etc. 'l'he f oster par ents should be educat~d 
conce rning t he needs of the child. The i mportant thing s is to r;et the 
ch ild t o fee 1 e. t home a nd to a ct as though he we r e in h is ovm home . 
B.e needs to developE loyalties to his pa rents and needs t o ha ve 
a ~teal :fee l ing of well-be i ng a n d security . Eealthy conditions ma ans 
l e ss che..nce for conf licts and misconducts. 
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